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fIVE CENTS 

THE 

Redsl2 Miles 
from Berlin 
On, Oder Rier 

FIRE MORTAR FROM NAZI ROOF-TOP 

Soviets Force Way 
Into Poznan, Continue 
East Prussian Gains 

WNDON, TUeRall), (AP)
The Rpd IIrmy in mMsive 
strength Rllrged liP to the Oder 
river's east bank on a 73·milt' 
fl"1mt yeRterelny, rapturing 7,pl . 
lin, 32 rnileR northellst. of Bt'r. 
tin, while ~hc OP1'man I'aelio re· 
port~d i)ovipt troop~ had CI'O. !lea 
the strategic watPl' bar'ripl' and 
wpre fighting on its west. bllnlc. 

TIl e nightly communique 
brondclist from Moscow I'e· 
ported that Zh Ilkov 's troops 
had WOIl positlonll on 'the Oaer 
Irom ZelJln south and southeast to 
Radnliz, 58 miles southeast of 
Frankfurt. 

East Prusslan Advances 

, • , . ", ':1 
Moscow also ai-mounced further 

advances in cleari ng the enemy 
from the Samland peninsula in 
East Prussia and in th~ Budapest 
area. The comm\lnJque said Soviet 
troops had penetrated Poznan, 
Poland, where a German garrison 
estimated at 20,000 has been encir
cled for 10 days, and captured an 
armaments r act 0 r y, collecting 
much booty. 

" •. ~ .. ~ ~ ..... "-~, ... ~"",,J 
PFC. ROBERT W. MOORE, left, Syracuse, N. Y .. and Pfe. Leland Mer
riman. Decatur, III., fire a mortar from a 60-mm • .lJ!ortar J)OIIltlon on 
roor·top In Monschau. Germany. ~I,nal Corps photo. 

The capture of Zellin meant that 
the Soviet forces now occupy a 
15·mile stretch of the Oder river'S 
east bank, stretching northwest 
from Kustrln, and OPPOSite the 
capita,! on the northeast. 

'flit nightly communique broad
c.st (rom Moscow also reported 
the 'capture of Goritz, an Oder 
rlvi!t crossing town hallway be
tween Kustrin and Frankfurt and 
40 miles due east of Berlin. 

Oder Crossin, 
The crossing (1f the Oder re

ported by the German radiO said 
the Red army was on the river's 
west bank northwest of Kustrin. 
which could menn it was from 30 
to 40 miles from Berlin. 

Ea,\il!f, the I!nemy broadcasts 
said the Russians had reached the 
Oder on b.oth sides of Kienitz. 
eight miles northwest of Kustrin 
and 35 miles northeast of Berlin. 
as well as at a point south of 
Frankfurt, "in particularly mas
sive strength." 

1,200 U. S. Captives 
Removed to Prison 
Camp in Germany 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Twelve 
hundred American prisoners of 
war were removed from Germany 
from 1\ camp near Posen, Poland, 
ahead of liberating Russian armies, 
Senator Connolly (D, Tex) was 
advised yesterday. 

The senator said his information 
came from the Unlt'ed States em
bassy In Switzerland, through the 
slate department. 

,From a camp identified as Oflag 
84, at Schubin, POland, the 'men 
were taken to Stalag camp No. 3-
A, at Luckenwald. Germany. 

Concerned about the fate of 65 
Texans who were conlined at 
Schubin. Connally last week dic
tated a cable to the · United States 
ambassador to Russia, W. Averell 
Harriman, inquiring w h e the r 
Russian forces might have liber
ated the Americans held there. 

The word from Switzerland tell
Ine of their removal was received 
In response. 

Senate Postpones 
Adion on Promotion\ 

Of Elliott Roosevelt 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thesen
ate yesterday postponed for a 
week action on the proposed pro
motion ot Col. Elliott Roosevelt, 
son of the president, to the rank 
of brigadier general in the army. 

U. IS •. Heavies . 

Plaster Reich 
Oil 'Targets 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP) - The 
German radio warned early today 
that a strong force 01 allied bomb
ers was heading in the general 
direction of Berlin, still smoking 
from Saturday's devastating raid 
by American bombers. 

German warnings marked the 
course of the bombers across Hol
land and western German straight 
toward the area ot the battered 
Reich capital. 

Allied heavy bombers based In 
Britain were grounded yesterday 
by inclement wellther but Ila]y
based United States 15th airIorce 
heavyweiehts blasted 011 targets at 
Regensburg. 65 miles northeast of 
Munich. 

Medium bombers from Italy 
joined the attack. sending tons of 
bombs crashing down on many 
points of the Brenner pass be
tween Italy 'lind Germany. 

These bloWs rained down as 
fires still smouldered from night 
raids on western Germany by sev
eral hundred RAF heavy bombers, 
and flights 01 swift Mosquitos. 

The railway center of Bonn, the 
Rhineland city supplyine the west
ern fron t, and other I ndustrial and 
communications targets in the 
Ruhr valley were the targets of 
the Sunday night attacks. 

Fifth Army Retakes 
Gallicano in Italy 

ROME (AP)-f'ifth army forces 
recaptured Gallicano and other 
ground about 15 miles north of 
Lucca lost to the Germans in De
cember, but the Germans still were 
holding tightly yesterday to their 
defense arc below Bologna. 

Even small scale activities were 
hampered by rain and mist which 
settled over the mountains and re
duced visibility. Snow is still waJst 
deep in some of the mountain 
sector. 

On the Eighth army front, pa
trols again were very active. 

United States 15th airforce 
heavy bombers hit oil targets at 
Regensburg, 65 miles northeast of 
Munich, yesterday and fleets of 
medium bombers hurled ! tons ot 
bombs on the Brenner pass rail
line between ItB!>" and Oe~many. 

11 Killed, 122 Iniurtcl 
In Tanker Collision 

The senate confirmed promO" An undetermined number of 
tiona for three officers to the rank persons, possible 17. perished and 
of lieutenant general and 28 to be 122 others were in-jured yesterday 
major ,enerals, but held up a list in a three-hour holocaust of burn
of 78 c.olonels recommended for ' ine ploline and ships followine 
advancement to brleadier general. a collision of two tallkel1l in New 

Senator BUlhfleld CR, S.D.) York bay. Two other shiPi also 
Qlked that consideration of the lat- caught 1lre. 
ler ' ll'Oup be deferred because Rescue ~orkers said the shipe 
lOme leal1lators wanted to inves- were ,till so hot they w~re un
tillite further the ease of the 'pres- able to board them to see U any 
Ident'. son.. other. bOdIes were aboard, 

Manpower Measure 
Hits Snag in Senate 

Utah Senator Doubts 
. Early Conclusion 

Of 'Limited' Hearings 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ad
ministration's drive tor swift en
actment of manpower control leg
isislatlon bumped In to a delaying 
snag yesterday. 

After edging up last week to 
tentative approval of an amended 
version of the house bill, the sen
ate military committee did an 
about face and decided to defer 
action and hold "limited" hear· 
ings. 

Secretary of War Stimson, Un
dersecretary Robert Patterson and 
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal 
were asked to appear this morning 
lind give their views at a closed 
committee session. 

Chairman Thomas (D .• Utah), 
said other witnesses-perhaps rep
resentatives from agriculture and 
labor-probably would be heard. 

Asked if he thought the hear
ings could be completed this week, 
Thomas replied with a negative. 
He added. however, that "not 
many" witnesses would be heard 
and he thought the hearings could 
be concluded "readily." 

Under the "limited hearings" de
cision, the committee will hear 
only Invited witnesses, will hear 
them in closed .essions, and will 
limit each witnells to halt an hour . 

Japanese Oil 
Reserves Hit 

KANDY, Ceylon (AP)-Carrier
based aircraft of a powerful Bri t
ish East Indies naval force have 
struck "the mast damaging blow" 
at Japanese oil supplies with at
tacks at Palembang in southern 
Sumatra, southeast Asia headquar
ters announced yesterday. 

The announcement said 64 
ellemy planes were destro;yed in 
two days and added: "Our total 
losses of aircraft in these opera
tions involving one of the largest 
forces yet used by the East Indies 
fleet were 15." None of the Brit
ish ships was damaeed in the oper
ations, it was stated. 

Carrier-borne planes made the 
first attack against a refinery at 
Palembang Jan. 25 and hit a sec
ond refinery there four days later. 
Flllhter aircraft from several air
fields, an inner and outer ring 
of antj-aircr~ft batteries and a 
balloon barrage were employed by 
the J apanl!Se in defense. 

Nomination Confirmed 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen

at~ confirmed unanimously yes
terday President Roosevelt's nom
Ination of Frank C. Walker for a 
new four-year term as postmaster 
leneraL 

The pOlltolfice portfolio is the 
onb' one which expira eve,y four 
years. 
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Third Smashes Bilibid Prison Camp on Luzon-

Through Nazi 1,350 _Allied Nationals 
SANTO TOM A S PRISON cavalry. who entered the Santo 

r Three Columns 
Released Push Cleanup. 

SI I' d L' CAMP, Manila. Tuesday (A)- Tomas gates Saturday nliht be-leg rle Ine Liberating American troops freed hind a tank that knocked down 
some 1,350 American and allied the barrier, quickly emptied their 
nationals from Bilibid prison in packs to give the prisoners food, 

Japanese euards stili In lhe 
camp retreated Into the education 
building of the former Santo 
Tomas university. taki~ more 
than 200 internees with them as 
hostaecs. These were released 34 
hours later in a truce exchange. General Bradley 

Resumes Command 
Of First Army 

PARTf:; CAP) - 'I'hl' nit d 
tate. 'fhil'<1 III'nW RmRlIh d 

cleRr th rOllgll the , fegfril'd lin 
yellterday, kno 'ked out n k y 
~ommlJl1iclltions centor \)('forc 
P.rum, and sh'lIck to within 
lbt'ee and 8 holf mill'R of that 
westrn Qerman mountain 
tronghold IIgain. t /HI lI"tOIlIl<1· 

ing lock of resi tall' '. 
']'he battll' of western Ocr· 

many was ta.kill .... 8 mor omi· 
nous turn fot· the en(>JUY, liS the 
.b'irst army to tht' 110rfh-wbich 
by one front account Sunday 
breached the westwall where It 
divides into two defense betts
seized control of two vital Reer 
river dams. 

Supreme headquarters disclosed 
that LIeut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
skilled architect of the Normandy 
breakthrough, once more was in 
command of these operations, with 
the First army again back In his 
12th army group. 

Ninth lJncler Montcomel'l' 
The tJnlted States Ninth army 

remained under Field Marshal 
Montaomery, who took over the 
First and Ninth when the Arden
nes breakthrough spilt Bradley's 
group and left him in command 
only of the Third army. 

This arrangement possibly was 
reached in preparation for future 
joint British and Amel'ican opera
tion against an enemy weakened 
by 1,260,000 west front casualties 
since D·day. SHAEF in a review 
said German losses equalled the 
strength of 110 divisions. 

Nazi E cape Blocked 
As the whole front stirred rest

lessly. United States tanks and 
French colonial infantry slammed 
the door of escape on German 
forces In southern AlsBce which 
supreme headquarters reports said 
might total 10,000 but which a 
front dispatch said probably would 
number no more than 1,000. 

Elsewhere on the western front, 
British and Canadian patrols 
roved along the Maas river in 
Holland. 

Lodzr Poland 
City Reflects Nation's 

Peace Problems 

By Daniel De Luce 
LODZ, Poland, Feb. 3 (De

layed) (AP)-Gray, dingy Lodz, 
whose 2.500,000 textile spindles 
earned it the title of the "Polish 
Manchester" before the war today 
mirrors a host of economic and po
litical problems faCing Poland in 
the peace to come. 

01 nearly 6,000,000 Poles still 
chained to forced labor In Ger
many, Lodz contr buted its full 
share. 

In Hitler's staggering five-year 
program of exterminating Jews, 
the Ladz Ghetto was reduced from 
a population of 250,000 to a mere 
8,077. 

In Lodz. as throughout the Po
lish province of Wartheland which 
Hitler anne)(ed to the Nazi Reich, 
the economic and political exploit
ation of Poles for five years while 
their resources drained into Ger
man hands left wounds that per
haps may not heal for generations. 

In the downtown business sec
tion. hardly one store is open yet. 
They had become almost entirely 
German -owned. 

The dozen or more Catholic 
churches-only two of which were 
open to Poles during the occupa
tion-are again being opened to 
all. 

Georgia Abolishes 
State Poll Tal( 

ATLANTA (AP)-Geor,ia yes
terday abolished the poll tax -
both as a revenue measure and a 
prereqUisite for voting. 

With opposition dissolved, the 
senate passed the house version of 
a repeal bill 41-3 and Gov. ElUs 
Arnall signed It Into law. The 
house passed. the bit! over a week 
allo 141-51 after Arnall warned 
that unless the le,islature abol
Ished the levy he would SUlpend it 
by eXJ!cutive decree. 

Manila Sunday after releasing tobacco and candy. 
3.700 from this fOrmer university The cavalrymen. hardened as 
Internment camp. they wer by Sights and sound. 01 

This brought the total released. war, were shocked by the emaci
since the troops entered Manila ated condition of some of the pris
Saturday to more than 5.000. oners. All were thin and weak 

Of those freed at Bilibld, 800 Irom malnutrition. 
were prisoners of war and 500 Packs were turned over immedl-
were civilian internees. ate1y, with rations, cigareU.es and 

Most of those released at the candy. The e served as em~,ency 
two places were Americans. The relief until the arrival oC a cara
next largest group were Briti h van ot suppUes, already roiling 
and Australians. down the highway to Manila, tor 

They were all half-starved, in- the "eleased Internees. 
cludlng women and children, alter The work of evacuatine tht'm 
three years of Japanese captivity. to other Quarters was started al

Troopers 01 the motorized First most at once. 

Defense Mip.ister 
Of Canada Defeated 

Prime Minister's 
Conscription Policy 
Receives Setback 

OWEN SOUND, Onto (AP)
Prime Minister W. L. MacKen!ie 
King's compromise conscription 
policy r ceived a rebuff yesterday 
when Defense Minister Gen. A. G. 
L. McNaughton was defeated by 
1,305 votes in his bid to represent 
the Grey North constituency in 
parliament. 

Final results in the Grey Norlh 
by-election eave Garfield Case, 
conservative candidate of the of
liclal opposition to King's govern
ment, 7,338 votes to McNauehton's 
6,033. The clmdldate of the Coop
e"atlve Commonwealth federation, 
Air Vice-Marshal A. Earl Godfrey, 
ran a poor third with 3,136 votes. 

All Canada was studying the 
balloting last night tor its bearinll 
on the dominion's immediate po
liticaJ future. The prime minister's 
pOlicy on con criptlon had been 
made the prime issue in the cam
paign in w h i c h McNaughton 
sought the seat In commons, neces
sary If he was to continue to hold 
his post In the government. 

Prime Minister King is ex
pected to tilne a diss-olution of 
parliament and set the date for a 
forthcoming general election on 
the basis of the government Lib
eral party's showing. 

United States Nationals 
Among 826 Internees 

Now in Switzerland 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
st~te department announced today 
that 826 civilian citizens of west
ern hemisphere countries, includ
ing many United States nationals, 
h a v e arrived In Switzerland 
lhroueh an exchange arranee
ment with Germany. 

As many of them as possible will 
be brought home on the exchange 
ship Gripsholm but some will 
have to be left behind "because of 
the large n umber of seriously sick 
Dnd wounded American and Can
adian prisoners of war who are 
being given priority for accommo
dation on the vessel." 

At a Glance-

roday's 
Iowan 

.. .If. .If. 
MacArthur announces fall of 
Manila as doughboys push 
cleanup 01 Japs still 1n city. 

Reel! drive to within 32 miles of 
Berlin by official announce
ment. 

Third army sma she oS clear 
throueh Sieefried line on 73-
mile tront; Bradley resumes 
command of F~rst. 

Bob RUt 'I elected Boy Scout 
mayor tor a day. 

Supreme Court Halts 
War Department's 
Contract Repudiations 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The su
preme court yesterday refused to 
let the war department repudiate 
contracts for the purchase of land 
in MissourI. It said the depart.
ment's arrangements may have 
been "improvident" but the con
tracts were legal and must be car
ried out. 

The 5-3 decision thus upheld the 
legality of II transaction In which 
the department hired a purchasing 
agent, whose fees were to be a 
percentage 01 the price of lhe land 
acquired. 

Tl]e majority opinion was 
w(iUen by Justice Reed and Jus
tice Black wrote a vigorous dis
sent. 

The majority found that to 
"expedl te the acquisition of needed 
land" lor an ordnance plant at 
Weldon Springs, Mo., the govern
ment contracted with R. Newton 
McDowell to act as its aeent in 
securing options, his compensation 
to be five percent of the purchase 
price. The lee was included in the 
price paid the landowner. 

About half the deals were closed 
when the war department thre'f 
out the remaining contract. 

In order to save the Internees, 
Brie. Gen. William C. Chase of 
Providence, R.I., commandinl the 
First cavalry brigade which made 
the recue, allowed the 65 Japanese 
euords to leave. They were es
corted to the edge of Manila and 
released. 

The prisoners near the gate ap
peared almost atrald to hope when 
the tank-It's white star markin, 
and 75 mm. lun servlne as symbols 
of freedom-crashed Into the en
closure. 

Big Three Reported 
Meeting in Russia 

Claims on Germany 
Would Reduce Land 
To One-Third 

LONDON (AP) - Claims on 
German territory by borderinll 
nations which felt the [lrst crUSh
ing blows ot the Nazi armies 
would reduce Germany's pre-war 
territory by one-third, allied of
Uclals saId yesterday as n became 
IIenerally accepted that the bie 
three coni.erence decidine t he 
Reich's fate was under way. 

The French teleeraphlc agency 
broadcast a report last nlgh~ that 
the Anelo-Amerlcan-Soviet con
ference Is telng held at Sochl, a 
Russian resort town on the eastern 
shore of the Black sea nell r the 
border of Stalin's home province 
of Oeorgla. 

Hleh on the agenda of the con
ference. It was believed, were the 
questions of border annexations, 
Industrial supervision and the div
ision of Germany for occupation 
by the various aUied armies
measures aimed at renderlne Ger
many Incapable o( making war in 
the future. 

German propagandists stili in
sisted that the meeting of Roose
velt, Churchill and Stalin was be
Ing held somewhere on the Black 
sea, probably on a warship, and 
the Berlin radJo reported yester
day there was fear in Tokyo that 
Russia may enter the war aealnst 
Japan as a result of the meetlne. 

The spheres of allied military 
occupation were more or less 
agreed upon when the Bie Three 
met, with French participation ap
parently the only issue left for 
aereement. 

• • 
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Mercury Still Tries 

Acrobatic Pranks 
.------------------------& Iowa City lawns were ,lazed 
with snow yesterday sa a result of 
intermittent freezin, and thawln,. 
But freezing had th~ llist word. 

The low was 15 as recorded yes
terday momina. From a hilb of 
24 at 3:30 p. m., the temperature 
slid to 22 by 9:30. 

Risln, temperature. and In
creasinl cloudiness were forecast 
for today. 

ISOLA TED SEVEN DAYS BY NAZIS 

MEN OF THE '4TH INFANTRY 41,,111011 who IUl"VI"ed a seven da, out off from Ute JUlD bo41 01 trOOIII 
at NelUlm., Germaol, aod wbo were lIJlc1er wlUaerba. German fire 1IoW relleve4 br aavaDClnl Amen-
cana. MaD" center bolds .p can of "e" raU ...... , wlaieh Ute poup had oalr ... ea. lu"lemented wlUt 
mel .. IID8" for water IUPpI,. wben &ber were ..... &elL Valled e ..... ,S .... (l~ "'.&0. 

01 Enemy 
Two Prison Camps 
Liberated; Planes 
Support Ground Adion 

MANILA, Tu day (AP)
Manila, America's bright jewel 
of the Orient, was reconquered 
today, 

Gen. Donglas MacArthur of. 
ficially proclaimed its liberation 
88 three Yank columns from 
north, south and east struck lor 
th kill against any Japanese 
left in the city. He said "COlD
plete destruction" of the enemy 
is imminent. 

Freedom came to 800 prison • 
ers or war and 550 civilisn in
ternees at tilthy, torture-cham
bered BlUbid penitentiary, Re
leased from the vermln-Infaled 
priSon by 37th division Yank., they 
made a total ot about 5.500 when 
added to others liberated earlier 
at Santo Tomas by the First cav
alry division. 

OENERAL MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, C e n t r a 1 
Lw:on. Tuesday (AP) - Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, haUln, the 
"fall of ManUa," saId in a state
ment today the victory "ends 
just on. great phase of the Pa
cific stru"le and sets the sta,e 
(or another." 

"Japan itself is the 11nal 
goal," said the live-star ieneral 
who left the Phlllppincs In early 
1942 vowing that "I shall re
~rn." 

He declared the new Ameri
can molto Is: 

"On to Tokyo!" 
MacArthur said his command 

was ready for fresh actloflll 
when called upon, and declared: 

"May God speed the dayt" 

The doom of any lingerln, Nlp
ponees was sealed when the 11th 
airborne division of the ElelUh 
army, which earlier s e I zed 
Tagaytay ridge by paratroop ac
tion, rolled 35 miles to enter Ma
nila. from the south. 

First CavaJl')" Enl¥,. 
The First cavalry made the or

Iginal entry Saturday nieht trom 
the east, followed by the 37th from 
the north. Both are elements ot 
the Sixth army. 

The wordine of MacArthur's 
statement could be interpreted as a 
bid for continuing command In the 
campaigns against Japan proper 
and a move to spike rumon that 
the Philippines would be the Imd 
of the road for the eenera!. 

The otflcial proclamation made 
it clear a )jehtin, cleanup could 
be expected. 

Johnny Doughboy thus won the 
city back 28 days after the land
In, at Lln,ayen eulf and 80 dayl 
after the orlainal Philippines land
ine at Leyte. 

Manila Ba,. ODl, Elaape 
The three-way push lett th~ 

Japanese no avenu~ of escape 
other than in the direction of Man
ila bay, an area under th~ constant 
bomb.I,hts of American plana. 

One temporary haven could be 
Bataan peninsula, where Ameri
cana and P'llIpinos made their 
heroic stand In 11142. Today'. 
communique announced Eighth 
and Sixth army columns have 
lUnctured at the base of the pen
insula and control all roads lead
inl into It. 

MacArthur sold every facility of 
the armed forces was belnl de
voted to the care and attention 
of the rescued, and their namta 
would be made public as qulckb' 
as they can be tabUlated, 

The Japanese In the Calayan 
valley of northeast Luzon, fllUred 
at maD'! thoU38nd Itron" were 
deflni~ sealed into that area 
when American troops took the 
town of San Jose and also cap
tured &alete pass, southern door
way to the valley, 

Aerial Support 
In wpport of th~ &round opera

tions, American heavy bombe1"ll 
raked the Cavlte naval base and 
Correaidor fortress at the entranee 
to Manila bay while attack pia .... 
lWept enemy-held aJrdrom. IOUth 
of the capital city. 

American patrol planea rantInc 
th. Cblna coast lank two IlllaU 
freilbten oft Amo,! and Itr&lid 
parked aircraft at the Swaton ....... 
drome nearby. Fir. wen .tarWd 
aL Two, 00 lOuthwea\em Yor
mosa, and • fuel-lad.n cOIlta11h1p 
IWlk off the coat. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN OpiniQn on and off the CamP'lS-

What Is Your Favorite Songl PubUahed every mornIn, ft'cept lIonda1 bF Student Publl&!atlaal 
fDcorporated at 126-131l Iowa avenue, Iowa CitJ. IoWL 

Board ot Trustee.: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. Porter, A. Crall 
BaJrd, Paul R. Olson, Donald Ottille, MarJ Jane Neville, Ma1'7 Beth 
PJlmer. Xaral)-n Keller, Jack Mo)'erJ. 

BeUy Lou Towne, At 01 A1ceua: 
.. 'Smoke Gets in Your Eyes.' The 
first time 1 ever heard it I was 
sittina in bed with the mumps 
readjng an awuullly good book." 

Mary '.ne NevUle, Af of Em
metsburl: "'My Heart at Thy 
Sweet Voice' from Samson and 
Delilah. Principally because It 
expresses a feeling of happiness 
and joy that seems to overflow 
i.,to the pprasing of not only the 
words but also the actual melody 
Itself." 

I'nd II. PowDaU. PubUIb .. 
Dorothy Klein, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mar. 

I:btend .. RCOnd clau mall SublCriptioo raw-S, mall sa LUUan BUllnr, A4 ., it. Loeb: 
" I Jike the lullaby 'Mighty ~ \I 
Bose.' My sister used to sing it to 
me when I was little." 

aaU. at the po.toff1ce at Iowa per J'ear; bJ' c:arrI.-. 111 c:atl 
CUJ'. Iowa, under tha act of coo.- weeldJ', sa per J'ear. 
~ of March 2. 18711. The Auoclated Prell II aelu- Bob Arbolul, At Itf VlUlsca: 

"'MoonHght Serenade.' I like 
them slow." 

TELEPHONES lively entlUed to UN fDr republi-
cation 01 all DeW. dllpatchea 

EUen Irish. AI of F __ Clly: 
"'Rhapsody In Blue.' I IUI!liS 1 
I li.ke it because it·s different and 
I never get tired of it. You get so 
sick ot all the popular songs. 
They're played to death." 

~ 0ft1ce t182 credited to It or not otbenriM 
Iodet;r Office .4193 credlte6. in thia paper and alao Ray Wa«ner. university em

ploye, 1172 Hotz avenue: "My 
daughter's name is Marjory, and 
so I like the son& 'Margy.' I like 
'Memories' too, becau:se I've got 
plenty of them. l've got a lot of 
favorite songs, though. I used to 
play the drums in a dance band." 

lIaIlDea Office 4191 the local new. publlahed hereiD. 
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The Daily Iowan Salute$- Calherlne ua,erman. AZ of 
Waukon: "I heard Paul Robeson 
sing 'Ave Maria' once in Chicago 
and it was beautlful." The Junior Chamber ot com_~l'900 throughout J anuary to aid 

mette, lowa City t'n s\.e1:8, and in the prevention and treal.ment of 
otnet otgani.1.a\\ons '.vhich did infantile llUalysis. 
the\:t part to make \.he March of ~he Jaycees are responsible for 
Dimes successful. $334 of this amount, and Iowa City 

These groups collected almost theaters collected $1,437. 

Martha FlKh, A2 '" Iowa Ctt,,: 
" I can't say why, but I like 'ShU
bert's Serenade.' Il's hard to tell 
why a soqg is your favorite . They 
appeal to people for different rea
sons," 

Eleanor Pond, A3 of Oxford 
lapclt.n: "'Begin the Beguine.' It 
hilS 8 diUerent sort of tempo." 

Alba Bales, AZ Ilf low!' CU)': 

. What the WSSF Means to Prisoners-
"The Song 'DanciOi in the Dark' 
rqade a big irltpression on me when 
I was little. One time I went to a 

Bennie Crees. AJ 01 AtaIiIIa: vaudeville and, while ihe orchestra 

Fifty-one tormer J.1niversity of 
Iowa students arc now lis ted as 
prisoners of war in Germany and 
Japan. They, like thousands of 
other American servicemen, are 
learning what it is lik.e to be iso
lated among enemies, to be de
pendent upon them for everything 
except the few extras that can be 
Sellt by other Americans, individu
ally al)d through reliet agencies. 

The World Student Service fund 
is one of these 'agencies which ha:> 
contributed materially to the aid 
and comfort of American prisoners 
oyerseas. Working principally 

_ with students, the fund sends 
= . books and study materials to them 

to Jessen the monotony oC prison 
camp life. And while the educa
tion of these students is being in
terrupted as far as actual college 
attendance is concerned, they are 
ablc to continue thcir study with 
the hclp of the fund. 

Annuill Campai.rn 
Based on student-to-studenl giv

ing, the fund directs an annual 
campaign in American college~ 

.and universities to lIid student 
vtetims ot World War II in 17 
countries. The work of the WSSF, 
begUf\ in China in 1937, has been 
carried to students in other na
tions as the war has spread. Work 
with American prisoners of war 
js only a part of the total relief 
offered. 

.. No discrimination is made 
• among studen~ war Victims, re

gardless of nationality, l'see, po
litical arrtijation, sex Ot' religious 
falth. The World Student Service 
fund this year has a goal of $500,-
000 191' student reliel, part ot 
which may go to the 51 former 
SUI students. Books. too. are 
collected !or student prisoners, 
through campaigns similar to thai 
carried on here recently. 

First F~w Weeks 
Study materials give prisoners 

of war sQmethin~ to do with their 
time. Tbe first .few weeks of life 
as a prisoner are not so bad, for 
men want to catch up on their 
sleep and be as lazy as possible. 
There is a new routine to which 
they must become accustomed, but 

"I like 'Don't Fenae Me In' because played that tune, t~e Iitlhts were f 
after a month or so, life becomes it's catchy and llov~l, 8J\d I like i",rned out and a couple danced Pattern 'or Crl'me 
dull. Incessant card playing be- the implications." under colored spotlights. It was ~ 
comes dull. Incessant card play- very striking and I've liked the • ... ... ... ... ... 
ing becomes boring; novels and ElJJabeib Pe~n, 41 .1 San 1000g ever since." MINNEAPOLIS (AP) _ The chief of police, with assauHing 
detective stories no longer hold Dleco: "My favori~ ciaht now is shotgun slaying in 1934 of Howard him. Flanagan was exonerat"d 
th ' . te t '' 'n'ilornl'a, Here I Come.'" Marlaret SbuU.lewor"h , A3 or ,. elr an res. V4' , . ... GuilIol'd, a crusading publisher, aiter an investigation. In the same 

"Barbed wire" disease is a New ¥ork Clb: "'My , Heart at set a pattern for two other similar, city, Guilford once was arrested 
very real thl'ng to prisoners Un CecUla ~. ersw~Uer, A2 of Fl.. Thy Sweet Voice.' It's a beautiful d . -" apparently unrelated- an un- on a charge Qf carrying concealed 
less they can take up some Inter- Doqe: "Well, I don't like 'There love song. My best friend used solved-killings. 
esls to bring them out of their list- Goes That Song Aaa in.' It's been to play it on the cello when I did Walter Liggett was killed a little weapons. 
I t k th { h played so much." accompaniments for her." Both Guilford and Liggett were essness, 0 eep em rom ours P more than a year later; police arc 

t ty . g th b ks t· g sharp critics of the late Floyd B. spen 10 on e un or 5 aran now investigating the murder last 
through the barbed wire, serious John Behnke, ct of Parkellbur.: Mark BruBber" G of Winona, Jan . 22 of Arthur Kasherman, OlsQn, farmer-labor leader who 
psychological difficulties may re- "My lavorite? 'Cecilia' because, Minn.: "I have so many favorite eyen While some of them express was governor or Minnesota from 
suit. well-" songs and they're of such different privately a pelief tha~ the thref! 1931 to 1931>. 

Combat Problem types that I don't believe I could C;lses never will bc cracked. The attaJ:k which ended his life 
To help men combat this prob- Ginny Foster, AZ of Atalissa: choose a real favorite from among All three men called themselves was the second of its kind upon 

lem, the World Student Service "I think the me,ody of 'Deep them." crusaders against vice and gamb- Guilford. In 1927, a few months 
fund's program is carried on Purple' is lovely. It fits the mood." ling. All three operated pubJica- before he started "The Saturday 
among prisoners. Its object is to Bonnie Buchenau. AI of Brook- Hons as vehicles tor their crusades. Press," a gunman drove up beside 
i th b k d t d t Jerry S---tor A- of Rook [s Iyn.·" 'I'm Makl'ng Bell·eve.' When hi d ed fbI g ve em 00 S an s u y rna e- ........ , ,. - All had brushes with the law m an pump a stream 0 u -

rials so that they may gain an in- land, Ill.: "I'll string along with a my fiance was home at Christmas which they said was not being lets at him. Only one siruck him, 
terest in life again, to give them a of other people and pick 'Don' t time, we decided ihat was our fa- properly enforced. All were shot however. He was 48 when he was 
chance io make the months count Fence Me In.' " vorite song," from automobiles. killed. 
for something. Guilford, publishcr for 20 years Liggett had worked on newspa-

With such help, prisoners have I be Core his deatt. of three sensa- pers from New York to Askaska, 
organized "universities of captiv- At RI"pe Old Age of 129, Cenate Forel"gn tional weeklies, "The Pink Sheet," published several books, written 
ity" in which work of college level . J "Thc Twin City Reporter," and tor national magazines and edited 

is taught. Amb ong the prisoners Relat,'ons Comml'"ee Ready for BI'ggest Job "The Saturday Press," was slain the magazine "Plain Talk," before there may e 10rmer professors ,I as he drove homeward through a founding his weekly newspaper, 
Ol' graduate students who can lec- residential section on Sept. 6, 1934. "The Midwest America," in Mln-
ture and lead discussions. The ___ ........ ___ ............. _,.,.. ........ __ ............... __ ............ __ ............... __ .......... A th II 11 d I ' d neapolis . In "The Midwest Amnr-
subject fiel" offered student pris- - no er ca pu e a ongsl e, ,.. 
oners is br~d, including Spanish, WASHINGTON (/U')-At the sion 01 the Philippines and sei up one of its occupants thrust a shot- ica" he wrote of crime, vice and 
French. business law, shorthand, ripe old age of 129, the senate for- a protectorate in Cuba . gun toward Guilford, fired a blast gambling conditions and attacked 

eign relations committee is bris~l- McKinley outsmarted the com- into his body and sped away. orflcials, who, he said permitted 
accounting, mathematics, econom- ing to tackle the biggest job of its lI)ittee by naming three members His death attracted wide aiten- crime to flourish . He once de-
ics-subjects from nearly every life-World Wa r II peace treaties. on a commission of five to nego- tlon because of his successful manded impeachment of Olson. 
field. 

European Oftlce 
The European oUice of the 

WSSF is in persOnEll contact with 
15,000 men whose jndividual needs 
it has been able to meet The pro
gram Is made possible through the 
support of the fund by American 
college students. University of 
Iowa students are being asked to 
hclp through a campuswide cam
paign to be conductcd Feb. 11-18 
by a campus WSSF committee. 

Iowa students helped their fel
low students, less fortunate in their 
education, by contributing books in 
a campus book cellection project 
earlier ~his semester. Now there 
is an oppqrtunity to give even 
greater aid to former students who 
are, and who have been, fighting 
World War II. 

Created as a "council of state" tiate peace with Spain. The three fight against the so-called Minne- Nollong before his dcath he was 
in 18111, It does the spadework for came back to fight tor the very sota "gag law," which authorized charged In St. Paul with a morals 
the sennte, without whose "advice things the comll)ittee had opposed. injunctions to suppress publica- offense, but was acquittcd after a 
and consent" the president cannot Even then the treaty passed thl! tlons judged scandalou's and de-· trial . He described the prosecu-
make treaties with foreign powers. senal.e by only two votes majority. [amatory. tion as "a Crameup." 

Fourth President James Madison Harding, Coolidge and Hoover When the act was invoked in Liggett's wife and ten-year-old 
was about to t urn his desk (bat- named committeemen to intern a- Hennepin county againsts "The daughter, Marda, werc with him 
tie-scarred in the war of 1812) tional conferences such as the Saturday Press," Guilford carried the night of Dec. 9, 1935. They had 
over to James Monroe when the Washington treaties ~nd the Lon- the case to the Uniled States su- just parked their car in an aUey 
25-year-old 26-man 5ena~e maqe don disarrpament conferences and preme court, which in 1931 ruled behind their apartment when a 
"foreign relations" permanent as swung the deals withQul all the ihe Minnesota Jaw unconstitut- machinegun burst fired from a 
the first ot its grellt standing com- lurOl'e that defeated American ional in that it abridged the frce- slow-moving car killed him. 
mittees as we have them today. membership in the league of na- dom of the press. Neither Mrs. Liggett nor her 

They gave it authority to: tions. In his publications Guilford frc- daughter was hurt. 
(1) Smoth.er a treaty, bill or Some /lay that if Wilson had not quent1y , attacked stat~ officials, 

Luzon Yanks on Schedule 
WASlUNGTON (AP) - The 

Yanks entered Manila right on 
schedule. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-

resolution b&, simply talLillll to re- t>een so "pure" and had caged the political /'igures and law enforce
port it out of committee, (2) report committee inlo carrying the ball ment officers. Once Minnca~lls 
it "1avDrably" or "unfavorably" py for him at Paris apd Versailles he police seizcd an entire edition oC 
a two-thirds majority, or (3) by Il)ight have fared beUer. his "Pink Sheet." William J. Mee
a simple majority send it to the Lord Bryce wrote that the com- han, then chieC of police contended 
senate with reservations, reviSions, lI)ittee chairman is a "second sec- the pAper with its "flamboyant 
amendments or interpretations. Its retary of state." pJ'esident ROO6e- headUnes dealing with criminal 
will usually prevails. vea always has conferred closely and sexua l cases" was a cause of 

WlUl the chairman, and former juvenile delinquency. 
It has been a red-headed Caesar Secretary Hull frequently asked to Eear'lier in St. Paul, Guilford 

at times in its history, detyinF appear before the committee. had charged Martin J . Flanagan, 

It can be disclosed now that Feb. 
4 had been known among highest 
war department officials for many 
days as the date General MacAr
thur's schedule called for. 

Even before General MacArth
ur's columns have driven Ule last 
Japanese sniper from Manila, it is 
a rea60pable guess thai the Ameri
can commander's nl.'xt step in his 
triumphant c;lmpaign to reclaim 
the Philippines, will be the reopen
ing of Manila bay. 

That is the potential main lor
ward base for American (orces 
which will relatively soon sweep 
op toward China or against Japan 
itself. 

Who holds Luzon and Manila 
baf domina tes the south and east 
China seas. Japan's wrecked dream 
of Asiatic conquest w~s founded 
on thllt military axiom of the Pa
CifiC. It explains Pearl Harbor. 

Ooly ho~lessly trapped Japan
ese ,arrisans on Batctan and Cor
relidor remain to deny fu ll use of 
Manila bay and a ll west central 
LuzOll as ' the mustering Placc tor 
the fleets of sea and sky and the 
armies to (inish off Japan. 

In that flood of jubilant reports 
from Manila telling of its quick 
seizure, except lor mopping up 
operations, and of the liberation of 
hundreds of American and other 
Internees long under Japanese 
rutblCllS rule, the fact that. Mac
Arthur's heavy bombers were aJ
ready at work on Oorregidor got 
onJy passing mention. The air 
blasting, however, must be merely 
a preliminary to the thing the 
American commander has nexl in 
mind. 

poscd landing of the American, di
visions put ashore on the west 
coast of Luzon just above the base 
of the peninsuJa strongly suggests, 
however, that only II handful of the 
enemy may be on Bataan. If that 
is true, the tall qf Corregidor will 
not be long delayed. 

The hUl) ting do\V'! or Japanese 
troops still holed up in the moun
tains of northern and ell5tern 
LuzOIl probably will be a slow and 
difricult lask. American (orces 
have the supreme advantage of 
fighting now on friendly soil, Ilow
ever. 

U is on the other side of the 
world, however, in Germany that 
the course !If. events must dictate 
the extent to which a full allied 
advantage can be taken of the time 
gained on Luzon to come finally to 
grips with Japan. 

The next forward move in the 
Pacifj.cmust be far areater 
str~ngth than any yet made in the 
progress baCk to Manila . The main 
str~nlth of Japan's still powerfuJ 
army still is to be met whether in 
China or in the Ulland. of Japan. 
Not Ul)til not only trQ0P6 but 4h1p
ping can be spared jn stren&th 
(rom t;uroge does it seem po&&ible 
tha t the c1im.act1.c campa lin apinllt 
Japan can be launched. 

both the White House and the 
senate. SometimeJ it has even been 
accused of defying the wl.ll of the 
people. It can, and has, ripped a 
treaty open at the ~ms and put 
back only the parts it Ilk.ed or 
pitched the wbole thing out the 
window (league of nations and 
world court). 

Chairman Connally, 40th 10 
hold the job, &8YS "better than 
two-thlreu" of t.4e present com
mittee will go along with the ad
ministration on any reasonable 
commitment of American IOver
eillnty and resources to pceserva
lion of world peal!e. 

Eighteen of the 23 members, 
generally speakina, ar~ listed as 
'· ipterl1lltiooIlJiJ;iB." The other five 
are RepubJiclUlS Johnson (Calif.), 
Capper (Kan.), Wiley (Wis.), 
~hipBtead (J,iinn.~ /1.114 Proa~ye 
La Follette (WiS.). 

The 10 - ca~ "pl. mi~!lle" 
aroup includes If JJemocrats . . . 
Connally '(Tex.), QlIOrae (G., .) 
W8IIJlef (N. Y.), ThopuLll (11~h) 
MurrllY (Mont.) , P,epper (FIll.), 
GJ"een (R. I.), GuUey (PIl')LJ3jir~
ley (Ky.), rn,as (Y/!" ' I T~ 
(Del.), Halcn (N. M,ex.), Hill 
.(AJa.) Lu.cu (IU.) , an.cl Re~Ii
cans VandenberJ (Micb." While 
(Me.), AuIiWl (Vt.) an.cl JJ~ 
(N. H.). 

They are .all "bil" on the Hill 
. . . a commit.l# of Ie. d I! rs. 
Eleven of the IlIrnIlqllts IJI1! chair
men of important commju.ees of 

WASHINGTON (AP) - '1' be tbelr own. Barfdet UI ~tic 
submarine Tling has fa.iJed to re- floor JeWr. White ;a ~ap 
turn from a war pall-ol and UI pre- tloor .J.eWc. VandeQper. ill CWl
suaned lost, /.he II,IIv)' IInnounced ai~red the GOP lieJlat.e ''J?oI8.'' 
yelll.et'day. • T b e committee meeta 'Very 

1be Tang W8Il &be ,,&h .ullma- WednesdaY morni~ pDVf, ., u t 
rine lost .ince the start of &he war. Connally 88Y. it VfiJI be in ,IJnoIt 
Thirty-oo.e bave been bt OIl pa- CODtinuoUi -.Ion once the ~ 
trol, four aunk accidentally and. j)uaiDe88 8&aJU tD ron in. 
two ~troyed to prevent captUJ'e. B~dly apeaklnl, oooq:oJ til L~-

Whil.e the navy communiqye did • attain UI ~ with U}e 
not state the area in which the preeideat ... but tba cqpunit&ee 
Tang disappeared, virWally all can tie hia) in • dOlWle boW~' 
American a~ibles now oper- It fon:ed Clav~ tq ~y 

SOVIET TROOPS ENTER BALTIC PORT OF MEMEL 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Feb. 8 John T. Frederick, senal.e cham. 

12 m. Professional Women's ber, Old Capitol. 
luncheon, Un iversity club. Tuesclay. Feb. 13 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Monutaineers : 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri· 
Movies: "Belore the White Man angle club. 
Came," and "This Land of Ours," 7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
room 223 engineering building. club. 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 Wednesday, Feb. If 
3 p. m. Lecture by Captain Har- 8 p. m. Concert by Westmilliler 

old Cooper, house chamber, Old Choir, Iowa Union. 
Capitol. Tbunaday, Feb. iii 

4 p. m. School of religion lecture 2 p. m. Red Cross Kensingloa, 
by Father Dais1,lki Kitagawa, sen- Un iversity Club. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 4 p. m. Infor mation First, senal!! 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Mary Holmes, chemistry audi- 4 p. m. Tea. University club. 
torium. 8 p . m. Pan-Hellenic Variely 

Thursday, Feb. 8 show, Macbride auditorium. 
4 p. m. Information F irst, senate 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

chamber, Old Capitol , "Where Is Friday, Feb. 16 
Labor?" by Arthur Poe. 8:30 p . m.-12:30 a. m. All-Uni· 

6:30 p. m. Dinner, UniversHy versity party , Iowa Union. 
club. Saturday, Feb. 17 

MQnday, Feb. 1Z 8:30-11 :30 p. m. Beaux Arts bal~ 
4 p. m . Lecture by Profe;sor main lounge. art building. ----

(For IDforma&lon relardlnl dat" beyond lblll scbedule, '" 
_rva&loOll In the office of the Pr~dent. Old C,pl&OLl 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCH~DULB 
Monday-1l-2, 4.- 6, 7-9 
TUesday-1I- 2, 4-8, 7-9 
VVednesday--tl-2, f-6, 7-9 
Thursday- 1I-2, 4- 6, 7-U 
Friday- J1-2, 4-6, 7-1l 
SaturdaY- U -3 
Sunday- 12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

nnD HOUSB 
Stude'lts and faculty must ar

range for locker. before 6 p. In. ai 
the fieldhouse. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit oj 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled ICYm shoes. 

B.G.SCHROBDER 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday t rom 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARIL~N MILLER 
Chalrmaa 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman. student or fac

ulty member may call for and 
obtain skiis at the ,,'omen's gyrJl· 
Twelve pair of harnessed skiis and 
poles are available ar.d a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. Tbey 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on wee!<; days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday 
and Sunday. All skilS must be re
turned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
President 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
. SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frida:)'. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women sludents, 
faculty, facuJty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identification 
ca rds to tbe ma tron tor adtnittance. 

M. GLAD~S SCOTT 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4.-5:30 p. m. Pipets 
Wednesday 4-5 :30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p. m. Everyone 

Pipe Major 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHlPS 
There probably will pe 12 Lydlll 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available Cor thc year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
univerSity for study at Columbia 
uni versity. App]jca tions should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the co lJege of lib
eral ar ts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These fellow,shiplI are awarded 
annually to persons of the C/iU
casian race, of either sex, born 
in the state of Jowa, ""ho have 
been gradua~ed from a college or 
university Jocated in Iowa, apd 
selected because or their scholar
ship, seriousness of pUrpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig
ible lor reappointment. No Rob
erts fellows may pursue, as ma
jors, tbe' studies of law, medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. ~ch fellowship pro
vides an ,nnual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, the holder 
must state his purpose to return 
to the state o( Iowa (or a period 
of at leas~ two years 10110wing the 
completion of his I\tudies at Co
lumbia university. 

HARRY J[. NEWBURN, DeaD 
Collele of Liberal Al18 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADES 
Grade!!' for the first semester 

1944-4:1, for students In the col
lege of Liberal Arts and Commerce 
and the Graduate college are now 
available at the oUice or the Reg
istrar upon presentation of the 
atudent . identification card. 

SIMPSON COLLEGE DINNER 
The Student Fellowship group 

of S impson college, Indianola, is 
holding its third annual Interna· 
tional dinner on its campus, 
Thursday evenin~. Feb. 16. It ex· 
tends an invitation to students at 
other races and countr ies from all 
the colleges in Iowa. If you are 
interested in attending or care to 
have more information, I will be 
glad to have you 'comc to my of
fice in the Y.M.C.A. of Iowa Union 
from 4. to 5:30 p. m. or call exten· 
sion 551. 

MAItG~BT EMS 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 

In order to save coa l and co· 
operate in the "brownout" the 
mu~eum will be closed Sunday 
until "1 o'c10ck unUl Iurther notIce. I' 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the cllstodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex
hibits. 

11. R. DILL 
Dlreclor 

LECTURJJ; 
Capt. Harold Cooper wlU speak 

in tile house chamber, Old Capitol, 
Wednesday afternoon, Ji'fl/I. 7, at 
3 o'clock. His subject will be "Ex
periences of a British Co\onla\ 
Officer in Jap Occupied Terri
tory." 

U.S. AND YOU 
Prof. H. W. Saunders will speak 

at the U. S. and You meeting Tues· 
day , Feb. 6, at f p . m. in the Y. 
W. C. A. conference room. IJis 
subject will be "Why Does tbe , 
Negro Constitute a Problem in the 
United States?" 

JEAN COJ.L1E1 
Chairman 

WEDNESDAY EVtlNING MUSIC 
HOUR 

A faculty chamber ot music reo 
cital will be presented Wednesday, 
Feb. 7 at 8 p. m. by the music de· 
partment in the North music hall. 
Two string quartets, one by I 

Haydn, the other Mozart are the 
program to be broadcast by WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

the home of Alma Hovey, 314 N. 
Dubuque street, Wednesday, Feb. 
7 at 7:30 p. m. Thelma Peterson 
will be in charge of the program, 
"The Part of Women In Recon· 
struction ." 

BETTY GARWOOD 
Presidllllt 

CHRJSTIAN 801ENCt: 
ORGANlZA'I'lON 

The Christian Science organiza· 
tion will bold Its reitular weeki)' 
meeting Wednesday eveninl, Feb. 
7, at 7:15 in room no SchaeUer 
hall. 

RUTB JBFFt:R$)N 
Secretarr 

CANTERBUR~ CLUJ' 
The Canterbury club will meet 

in the Episcopal student center, 8t 
4 o'clock Sunday lor 8 pre-Lenten 
pancake supper. All Episcopal slu
dents and their friends are invited. 
Supper will be 25 cents a person. 

MARIANNA TUTrLl 
PresIde. , 

REL1GIOUS LECTURE 
The school of religion wlU pre· 

sent the Father Daisuke Kitagawa, 
director of United Christian,Minis, 
try in Minneapolis, siJeaking ,UfI 
"Relocation of Japanese-A.
cans" in the senate chamber 01 Old 
Capitol, at f p. m. Wednesday. All 
campus i8 invited. 

P&.OF. III. WlLLAIlD LAMJ'I 
Dtrecior of School ., aeur .... 

CAMRBA (lLl1B 

it was not Japanese air-bombs 
tha t finally broke the back of 
American resistance on Corregi
dar three years 1110, but the lUdg
ina fire of Njpponese guOl rnaased 
on the heights of Baillan. Correil
dor was doomed when Bataan t.!u. 
Now it seems certain that the 
c:learina of the Bata8n penlnaula, 
very possibly in l~ time that it 
took the foe to break the American 
and Filipino stand there, is the tuk 
MacArthur has next set lor hlm
Hit. ate in the western Pacific. hia handl-off poUt) in the cuban 

The Tang, the normal comple- iJuUrNcticm, t.beI1 turned tlcbt 
ment of whi.cb was about INi 'to 70 al'OllDd and. railed ned with Me
men, Willi skippered by Comdr. K1nl~ ... howll", "YanJ(ee Im
Richard H. Q!Kane, Ii yean -4kl. • PIriaUIm" -wMa -. t.oek .,.,.... 

• ProfesslonaJ college grades will 
WAVING TIt .. 'l'OIDIYClUN' 08 Uleir-arrtval i,D tile IeUlOr1 &ow.a ,f Memel. Prllllllla, Red ArID)' sol- be distributed as announced by the 

Reuben Schar! will give a lec
ture and demonstration .on re
touching and oil coloring jl\ethods 
to members at Ute Camera club at 
7:30 tonight in room II, polaQ 
huilliing. 

There hal been no detinite indi
cation ot the .size of JapaneM for
ces which may have sought rl!fuge 
on Bataan. The virtuaUy unop-

_ ... (w, ,a.-.) ~k .. , -.other '1DPQI1aft' ~:On &he I'9IUI to Berlin. Smoke villes lro.m a Ger..man I denn of the ('011 eRe. 
,.... ...... ~ .. ., *be tower puta(: II SovW forces atwk &btl -y ........ .n !at the aplJIWCla to llAIlay G. BARNBS 
.... dr. -~ ~ .... ,... ...... I &aPUv 

RlCUAII.D PAJ)GQM 
,teIiIIWl 
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Cwrrier Party S t d Mrs. H. E. Holmes 
a ur ay To Be Hostess Today 

Interchangeable Annual University 
Bridge Tournament 
ITo Start Feb. 22 

CASUALTIES AFTER COUNTER-AnACK 

DOrmitory to Elect 
Queen, Attendants 

Bob Berkey Band 
Features Soloists 
Dolores, Walter Bloom 

Candidates for the Currier 
sweetheart and her lour attend
.nts to reign at the Currier 
Sweetheart dance Saturday from , 
8:30 to 11:30 p. m. at Iowa Union, i 

will be elected tomorrow with 
balloting the south lobby of Cur
rier hall from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

To be presented informally 
during tho dinner hour at Currier 
tonight, the nominees include 
Betty Loyland, A3 of Hamlin; 
Charlotte ·F'uerst, A3 of Clurinda; 
Betty Mauer, C4 of LeMars; Bar
bara Hope Brown, Al of Des 
Moines; Donna Conrad, A2 of Wa
tertown, S. D.; Jean Peterson, A2 
of Marinetta, Wis.; Joyce Duschl, 
A3 at Mapleton; Evelyn Haese
meyer, CIl of Stanwood; Joyce 
Boehmler, Al at Hampton; Mur
Iel Lawson, A2 of Des Moines; 
Betty Jo Phelan, A2 of Mason 
City, and Julianne Freund, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids. ' 

Bob Berkey and his Musical 
Gems, who were playing last week 
at the Club Madrid in Louisville, 
Ky., will provide the musical back
Jround Jar the annual dan,ce in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union for 
which a 1 :30 night has been de
rlored for the dancers. Specialty 
features at the band will be blonde 
vocalist, Dolores; guitar master, 
Walter Bloom, and the "Three 
Jewels," a vocal trio which in
cludes Maestro Berkey. 

i·rom the nucleus of a five
piece high school band, Berkey or
,anized the 15 piece Musical 
Gems a few years ago. Their .fIrst 
run was in Pennsylvania. Since 
then they have played from coast 
10 coast and on NBC national 
hook ups. 

The queen, to be . elected on a 
basis of beauty and personality, 
will. be presented by Currier Pres
ident ,Mary Jane Neville, A4 of 
Emmetsburg. She willstep through 
a large heart curtained by red and 
white cl'epe paper streamers 
which will furnish the backdrop. 
Cupids and scrolls will deck the 
corners. 

AIter the presentation, the 
qu~el) and her four attendants· w.ill 
lead \he grand march. Intermls
lion will toll ow the grand march. 

Thl!l white dance programs, tied 
with red ~ilk cord, will feature an 
outlined red neaI\ centered by the 
Currier monogram. 

Currier women must sign up for 
tickets fot the dance Qefore Sa tur
day morning. Tickets will be dis
tributed in the south lobby from 
11 B. m. to 2 p. m. Saturday. 

Scouts to Observe 
International Month 

To i~a'ugurate Girl Scout inter
national t~iendship month, Girl 
Scout troop No. 2 will learn sev
eral fo lk dances at its meeting 
'Wednesilay In Longfellow school. 
Instructor will be Prof. Miriam 
Talyor at the University of Iowa 
women's physical education de
partment: Mrs. D. W. Edwards is 
leader ot;the troop. 

To pass the homemaking badge 
fo r second class rating, 12 girls 
will bring to the meeting food 
Which they have cooked at home. 
Observation of f·ebruary as in
ternational friendship month by 
troop No.2 will also include study 
of fOOd, costumes and songs of 
foreign countries. 

When washing woolens, sup
POrt them with your hands as yoU 
remove thtlm from the water sO 
they will not stretch. 

MAESTRO BOB BERKEY, who wlll pia), for the Currier Sweetheart 
dance Saturday night at 8 o'clook In Iowa Union, give "the beat" to 
soncstress Dolores and specialty entertainer Walter Bloom. 

Mary Margaret Hall, Danrel Duffey to Wed 
Today at 9 A. M. in Sf. Patrick's Church 

o th 28th wedding an niver-+floor-Iength gown fashioned of 
saryn 01 ~he bridegroom's parents. white salin and lace with a sweet
Mary Margaret Hall, daughter 01 heart neckline and puCled sleeves. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, 323 S. She will wear a shirred white net 
Clinton street, will become the polk bonnet and a gold cross and 
bride of Daniel M. Duffey, son of chain. The rings will be carried 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Duttey, on a satin pillow in a small plastic 
route 3. The double ring cere- box shaped like a miniature prayer 
many' will be performed this book. , 
morning at 9 o'Clock in St. Pat- For her daughter's wedding 
rick's church wi\h the Rt. Rev . . Mrs. Hall has selected a chartreuse 
Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly olficiating. suit and black accessories. She 

Organist will be Mrs. WilHam will wear a corsage of pink and 
Condon 01 Iowa City. William white carnations. The b rid e
Holland of r~a City will sing"O groom's mother will wear a black 
Lord I Am Not Worthy" and "0 dress with black accessories, and 
Santissima." Irene Letbeure of · her flowers will also be pink and 
Cedar Rapids, cousin of the white carnations. 
bridegroom, will sing "Panis An-
gelicus" and "On This Day, 0 Reception and Dinner 
Beautlful Mother." After the ceremony 'a reception 

At.tendents wiil b€ held in the home of the 
Maid of honor will be Lorna 

Hall, sister at the bridc. Marl\me 
Hall, also a sis ter at the bride, 
will be junior · bridesmaid, and 
Leona Ann Duffey, sister of the 
bridegroom, will be ring bearer. 
Best man wlll be Paul Disterhoft 
of Williamsburg, cousin of the 
bridegroom and Paul Mougin of 
RiverSide, uncle of the bride, and 
Eugene Duffey of Iowa City, 
brother of the bridegroom, wifl 
serve as ushers. 

The bride has selected Jar her 
wedding a floor-length white 
gown of slipper satin with a senior 
train edged in la~e. Styled in 
princess Jines, the gown is fash
ioned with a sweetheart neckline 
and leg o'mutton sleeves painted 
at the wrists. Her finger-tip veil 
of net is trimmed in lace and will 
fall from a tiara of seed pearls 
and orange blossoms. Her flow
ers will be white carnations. 

A floor-length pink satin and 
chiffon gown will be worn by the 
maid of honor. Fashioned with a 
shirred bodice and full skirt, it is 
designed with a sweetheart neck
line and puffed sleeves. She will 
wear a matching pink veil and 
carry pink and white carnations. 
Her only jewelry will be a cross 
and chain, glIt of the bride. 

The junior bridesmaid will be 
attired in a blue gown identical to 
that of the maid of honor's. She 
will also have pink and white 
carnations and the bride's gilt of a 
gold cross and chain. 

Leona Ann Duffey will wear a 

bride's parents. A wedding din
ner will be served at 12:30 p. m. 
in the Spanish room of the]) and 
L grill. Decorations will be In 
pink and white and the table will 
be centered with a three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a mini
ature bl·ide and bridegroom. Host
esses at the dinner will be Mrs. 
Eugene Dut.fey and Mrs. Helen 
Rummelhart. 

For her wedding trip the bride 
has chosen a gold suit and brown 
accessories. Her flowers will be 
white carnations. 

Miss Hall was graduated from 
St. Patrick's high school in 1942 
and has been employed as as
sistant storekeeper at the chemis
try building of the University of 
Iowa. 

Mr. Duffcy was also graduated 
from St. Patrick's high school in 
1942 and is engaged in farming. 

After Saturday the couple wlll 
reside at 503 S. Van Buren street. 

Out-ot-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lefebure of Fairfax, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Kelly of Parnell, Mrs. Frances 
Mougin of Riverside, Elvira Mou
gin of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hall of Ft. Madison. 

Clerk Issues License 
Henry E. Reynolds, 23, and 

Thelma Dubisher, 22, both of Iowa 
City, were issued a marriage li
cense by the Clerk at district court 
yesterday. 

-----------------------
. YANK MP DIRECTS REFUGEE TRAFFIC IN FRANCE 

To Civic Newcomers 
Mrs. H. E. Holmes will serve as 

hostess at a meeting of the Civic 
Newcomers club this afternoon at 
1:30 in the as embly rooms of the 
Iowa-minios Gas and Electric 
company. Bridge will be played. 

Altrusa CIa b 
The Altrusa club will hold its 

weekly luncheon tomorrow at 12 M 
in the Hotel Je((erson, 

DIocesan CoaltcD of 
Catholic Wo_ n 

Mrs. L. C. Greer, 428 S. Gover
nor street, will be hostess at a 
meeting or the Dioc~san CounCil 
of Catholic women tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. 

Hawkeye Chesa Clab 
The elements of chess will be 

discussed at a special meatln" for 
all members of the Hawkeye Chess 
club and those Interested In play
ini chess in the usa buildinl to
morrow night at 7:30. The discus
sion will be followed by the regu
lar meeting at which round robin 
and ratin, tournaments will be 
continued. Special instructions will 
be given to beginners in chess. 

J UJllor Farm Ban!aa 

FOLLOWING UP the mix 'em 
mat.ch 'em polley for early spr tn", 
this coed modelB a red, (ray and 
black plaid Jacket, cut cardlcan 
style and combined with a box
pleated "ray klrt. Tomorrow a red 
sklri or a black ski rt w ill do the 
trick to t urn the ouUlt Into a com
pletely different ensemble. 

Service Club-

I The 18th annual all-university 
bridge tournament, fraternity and 
sorority ection, will begin Feb. 
22 . The tournament is ponsored 
the direction of Betty Cohen, A4 
the diecrtion of Betty Cohen, A4 
of Council Bluffs, chairman of the 

I Union Board Bridge committee. 
The deadline for entry blank is 

Feb. 14. Entry blanks must be 
turned in at the desk in Iowa 
Union belore- that time. A team 
will consist at lour players al
though each organization may 
enter more than one team. A suit
able prize will be awarded the 
winner. There will be only one 
contract division. 

Art Gallery Presents 
Exhibit by 28 Painters 

An exhibition at "28 American 
Painters Today," circulated by the 
American Federation oC Arts in 
Washington, D. C., is now being 
shown in the main gallery of the 
Art building until Feb. 25. 

Among the names well-known 
in ontemporary painting 13 Jean 
Charlot, former University of 
Iowa art Instructor, whose work 
is included In the exhibition. Other 
artists are Emily Abbott, George 
Constant, Julio De Diego, Phillip 
Evergood, Mervin Jules, Karl 
Knaths, James Lechay, Fred 
Nagler, Louis Riba and Nahum 

• • mHO IN A SHru HOll In the woods near WIn,en, France. wounded 
American soldier. await removlIl to II fleld dressln, statioD atter recelv
ln' first aid. Th. men were Injured In the U. S .. coubter-attack 0 0 the 
town .tter our troop' had ..been forced to withdraw. (Inten\4ti0n41) 

Currier Teams Win 
Basketball Games 

Commons I defeated Currier III 
with a 17-16 score last night in 
the women's basketball tourna
ment. 

In the second game Currier IV 
played Zeta Tau Alpha, defeating 
them 16-7. 

Your 

Sweaters 

Are 

Sale At 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

The Johnson county farm bureau 
will hold its monthly meeting at 
8 o'clock tomorrow night In the 
lower room at C. 5. A. hall. All 
members are urged to attend for an 
important business session. Mem
bers of the.committee inClude Ivan 
Maas o( Riverside, chairman, and 
Oren Alt of Iowa City and Donald 
Snider of Kalona. 

Old Gold 
ThelaRho 

Tschachasou. The heaviest oranges, grape-
''The 'Crateh Island Derricks' fruit and tangerines are the 

Expert Cleanlnc! 
1Z4 S, GILBERT 

Plymouth Clrele of 
COlllTecational Chureh 

Mrs. Gerald Buxt?n will serve as 
hostess at a luncheon-meeting of 
the Plymouth circle of the Congre
gational church tomorrow after
noon at 1 o'clock in the church 
parlors. Assistant hoste~ses will be 
Mrs. W. V. Pearson, Mrs. Roy Bar
tholomew, Mrs. Olive Bauer and 
Mrs. W. R. Horrab!n. A business 
meeting will be reid after the 
luncheon. 

* * .,.. 
by Joseph De Martini is one of ~u~i~ciles~t.;iiiii~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~; the most Interesting paintings in 
the show," said Virginia Banks, 
art department instructor. "The 
subtle red hoisting apparatus 
forms an attractive pattern against 
the gray gronite quarry cliffs and 
the gray-green bay of water with 
the suggestion dt many little is
lands wh Ich ore characteristic of 

218 E, WASHINGTON 

Ro),al Nelchbot'. LocJ,e 
The Royal Neighbor's lodge will 

hold a business meeting tomorow 
night at 8 o'clock In the Knights ot 
pythias hall. 

Teresan Study GrollP 
Teresan Study group will meet 

tomorrow evening at. 7:30 in the 
home of Etta Metzger, 422 Iowa 
avenue. The Rev. John Schmitz, 
assistant pastor of 5t, Mary's 
church, wiIJ speak on "National 
Catholic Welfare Council," and 
Mrs. Prances Irelan wlll discuss 
"The Pope's Way to Peace." Dr. 
Mary Halsey will gIve a paper on 
"Early Christian Way of Life and 
Worship." 

Coralvil le Belch" Club 
Mrs. James Tipton, 294 Chapman 

street, Coralville, will be hostess 
to the Coralville Heights club 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs . Wal
lace Bock and Mrs. J . A. Brand
stratter will be assi.stant hostesses. 

Iowa Cit)' WOIDall'S Club, 
Garden Department 

Mrs. E. F . Wickham will reveiw 
the Flower Grower maiazlne and 
eive hiehllghts of various seed 
catalogs (or the garden depa rtment 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
Thursday at 2 p. m. in the club
rooms of the Community buDding. 

"Fresh from the Gllrden" slides 
will be shown by Mrs. J oseph W. 
Howe. 

M. R. Bartholomew 
Visits Relatives Here 

·Marshall Bartholomew of New 
York City is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Leah Bartholomew, 71!o S. 
Dubuque street, and his brother
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
l~ewton Mulford, 331 S. SummI t 
street. 

• • e 

" Hopplness Throllgh Service" Is 
the motto of the Old Gold Theta 
Rho Giris club which was organ
ized to build character and to 
teach that happiness is gained 
through unselfishness and service 
for oth er.s. 

The Greek words, Theta Rho, 
meaninjf clubs for girls, comprise 
the name ot a naUonal organiza
tion sponsored by the Rebekah 
and Odd FelJow lodges. 

The Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
in Iowa City chose the name, "Old 
Gold," to tie in with Old Capitol, 
the name ot the first junior Odd 
Fellow group in Iowa which was 
established here in Iowa City, 

In carryini out their club pur
pose, seven years ago the girls 
"adopted" Mrs. Eleanor Gage, 84, 
who lives at the Odd Fellow home 
In Mason City. "During the year 
the girls send presents and letters 
to her and as a Mother's Day gift 
she is entertained for a two-week 
vacation in Iowa City as a guest 
of the club," said Mrs. Roy 
Mackey, club adviser. 

The Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
clllb was organized Jan. 22, 1936, 
with 33 charter members. A lew 
of the original members still live 
in Iowa City but are no longer eli
gible to hold membership because 
the age limit is from 12 to 21 
years. They can, however, Join 
the Rebekah lodge. 

There are Theta Rho clubs all 
over the world and each has a 
different name and number. The 
Iowa City club was the first one In 
Iowa and so is No. 1. In nine years 
the number of Iowa clubs has 
grown to 15. Other cities in which 
clubs have been organized are At
lantic, Burlington, Centerville, 
Clear Lake, Des Moines, which has 
two, Fort Dodge, Jefferson, Lone 
Tree, Marshalltown, Monticello, 
Rippey, Slollx City and Waterloo. 

Until the bombing of Pearl Har
bor in 1941 there were two clubs 
acUve in the Hawaiian Islands but 
since then the club here has not 
been able to contact any 01 their 
members. There are also clubs In 
Alaska and England and the Euro
pean countries, but activities In 
the clubs of the latter two have 
been curtailed because of the war. 

Maine/' 
A gallery talk on the exhibition 

will be given Sunday, Feb. II, at 
4:10 p. m. in the main gallery. 

Try folding the top crust of a 
Cruit pie over the lower crust be
fore crimping to keep the juices 
in. 

BeHy Beer to Wed 
John Maxey Feb. 10 

Saturday, Feb. 10, hilS been 
announced as the weddin·g date 
fat· Betly Jean Beer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Beer, 
Coralville Heights, and John B. 
Maxey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
B. Maxey, route 4. The cere
mony will be performed at 8:30 
a. m. in St. Mary's church. 

A graduate of University 
high school, Miss Beer received 
her degree trom the college of 
commerce at the Untverslty of 
Iowa. She is now employed as 
n secretary in the psychology 
department of the university. 

Mr. Maxey was graduated 
tram St. Mary's high school and 
is engaged in farming. 

WAR,BDNDS 

"The girls have all sorts of ac
tivities," Mrs. Mackey said. "As a 
group they are too young to do 

AUeruJa Services war work such as making surgical 
Janel M. Cumming of the phy- dressings or working as n urses' 

sical education department will aides, but. they do their part by 
return. today from her home in supporting al\ drives such as those 
Milwaukee, Wis., where she atten- ·of the Red Cross and Community 
ded fu neral services for her fa ther. chest" 

Miss Ciumminl was called home 
Mrs. Mackey has been the ad-

Peb. 1. • • • viser of the Old Gold Theta Rho 
D&1II"hterBorn 

Lieu!. and Mrs. Lawrence Ely, 
411 N. Dubuque street, a re the 
parenta of a dau,hter, P atriCia 
,Ann, born Feb. 1. Lieutenant Ely 
is stationed with the medical corps 
a t Charleston, S. C. 

Board to Discuss 
Reorganization Plans 

Plans for reoreanizatJon will be 
discussed by the board of deacons, 
deaconesses, trustees and the com
mittee on Chr latian education and 
music of the First Baptist church at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday at the RQI.r 
WiJliama house. 

A lOCial hour will be held after 
the bustness meetln,. 

Eureka Lod~ to Meet 
Eureka lod,e wl ll meet tonigh t 

at 7;30 at the Odd Fellow hall. 

Before pullinl IowaY rubber 
articles such a. rubber gloves and 
pads. spr inkle them with corn
starch or talcum powder. 

girls since they organized nine 
years ago. She is a lso one of three 
who comprise the state board of 
control for Theta Rho clubs in American plane enabled 
Iowa. turn from mission over Germany 

J an. 22 the girls celebrated the by droppi ng JI!OO pound baU-turret. 
beginning of their tenth year of I Pilot Lt. W. C. J ohnson. LewiDI 

. . . d b I Chapel Pa, and gunner Seri t. • 
orgamUltion, were entertame )' E. Ca"';eron', Boothwin, Pa., in iap-
the Iowa City Rebekah lodge. Ing hole. War Bonds buy planes. 

Melba Douglas was i nsta lled as U. S. TrI ••• ,Y D.'.,'''' ... , 
president of the club J an. 8. 

Honorary Pharm~cy 
Group Pledges Seven 

Gamma chapter of Kappa Epsi
lon, honorary pharmacy sorority, 
announces the recent pledging of 
seven women. They are Beverly 
Carlson, Plot Tipton; Claire 
Rankin, PI of Johnson City, Tenn.; 
Anne Peterson, PI of Mason City ; 
Mildred Thompson, P I of Logan ; 
Ilse Pohling, PI of Rock Island, 
IU.; Dorothy Galvin, Pl of Water
loo, and J eanne Stofflet, PI of 
Lowden, 

ADVERTISEMENT 
LADY'S STOMACH WAS 

LIXE A GAS FACTORY: 
MEALS TURNED TO GAS 

One lad y aa1d recen tly thel her 
"tnmoch u~ to be like a" ••• faetorvl" 
That I., w hen .IIe .~ a meal It ~med to 
turn rllht Into las. She was a lwa~. 
bloated. had awful stomach p. pains, 
daUy IIeadaell" atld colllUnt Irrqular 
bowel action. Now. however. this I"dv 
"Y' Ibe I. J1U:E of STOMACH GAS 
and she lAyl the chanle Is d ue t() Iak lnl 
SYS-TONE. Her meat. arret! w ith IIer. 
N() ... or bloal aller e.lIna. Headacheo 
and constlpa\l()n an lon~ " Oh l .. IIat 
rellefl" .Ialel this lady. " WIly don·t other 
,a. and conottpatJon l u fte,..,n .et Syt
Tone1·· 

SYS-TONI! contain. 12 G reat Herbl: 
they clean.. bowleo. clear ' ". f rom 
siomach . act on s1ulllah IInr I nd kid
neyS. Mlserabte people lOOn feel d iffer
ent I n over. 80 don't 10 on tuff. rlnal 
Gel SYS-TONt-ADVERTISJtMEl'IT, 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB - WAREHAM " 

EXCLUSIVE WITH US 

This S~it, 

IN A MIRON WOOLEN 

Phone 9601 

On 

Our 

Fashion 

FJoo"/--

It's smooth-it's smart-it's one in a million! You're 
goinq to love looking the way· you do in this waist· 
whittling - hip-whittling suit by SwcmaciOWD. 
Tailored in a pure wool gabardine with easy shoul
ders and Clever detail. Sizes 10 to 18. 149,95 

. AS rEA TUBED IN MADEMOISELLE 
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Hawks mmence 
For 

, 

Purdue 
Drills 
Tilts Abou~ 

Some 
Fallnr 

MODey 

Seahawks Spank Drake 
Bulldogs in Easy BatHe \ 

.---------------------------------------------------------- ~ood Idea-

(ruciil-, esls 
For Iowans 

BAC~ ON THE TRAIL By Jack Sords 
. Navy Triumphs 

Building By 59 to 31 Character 8, B08 KRAUSB 

Hoosiers Lose Faris 
To Armed Services; 
Hoffman Retlfrns 

With memories of the Micnii~n 
ballle lingering in their milld's, thp 
University of lowa'~ confenmce
pacing Hawkeyes went throuKh 
drills yesterday in preparation for 
one of their most crucial tests of 
the 1944-45 season. 

Ind iana at Bloomington and 
Purdue at Lafayette are on the 
docket for the weekend, the lint 
~uch assignment for the Hawks in 
mBny years, and Coach Pops Har-
rison is regardipi the road trip as 
~n extremely crltlcill one, although 
Iowa cjefeated Po~h teams at Iowa 
pty. 

GreatIr Improved 
"Purd4e has improved greatly 

~ince we beat them J an. 13. The 
re turn of their center, Paul Hoff
(l1an 1111/; helped them considerably. 
They have yet to lose a conference 
game at home tbls season, with 
Wins over NorthWestern, Minne
sota and Wlsconsi\l alreadY on the 
record books," Coach Harrison 
8~id. 

Apparently, Purdue is strictly a 
nome team, as is Iowa, but Har
Tison is sure his Hawkeyes have 
regained their stritJe lha~ they 
were setting at the first of the 
season, and , a lthou,h worried 
over thc outcome of t~e weekend 
battles, is quite confidert tha~ the 
lowsns wiJI present a lavotabJe 
o{{ense and defense. 

Quite Conn~en& 

St. Mary's-

W~ns 
Twice 

* * * 

' rst on the list of the Hoosier 
state foes is Indianll, the team thll~ 
the Hawks had trouble In sub4u
ing 56 to 51 on tile Iowa court 
Jan. 22. Since that lIame, the 
Hoosiers have lost the little lllan 
with the one-handed hopk shot, 
Gene Faris, their leading seprer. 
The Hawkeyes and Iowa fans /ltl/l 
remember him aod his deeds of 
the last battle. Faris is now in lhe 
I>ervice. bu t the Hoosiers j1av!! re
plac d him with Chilrlie Ra~cl1ffe, 
a medical student who cannot 
make the road trips. Radcliffe is S\. Mary'~ Ramblers ex peri-
currently averaging 10 points in encep li~tle ql1flculty yesterday in 
the home games, somethin, lhat jldv!lncing to the semi-final r04nd 
Harrison is rememberin~ in this of the Davenport Diocesan tourra-
week's drills. ment beir~ helQ in Ft. Madilion 

Despl~ DefeJtU as they saned past st. Peter's ot 
"Indiana is dangerous, despite Keokuk, 64-33, and St. Mary's of 

defeats at home by Michigall anq Clinton, 43-22. Bpth the semi-FI
Minnesota in thell' last two gllllls. nals and the final s of the \tourn~y 
The Hoosiers are still the No. 1 are scheduled tor today with the 
olfensive team of the league with Marians meeti'}lt l/le winner of Ir e 
II 49-point average," Coach Har- St. Paul's of ~urliogton-Cent Al 
l'ison said. of Ft. Madison _arne this after-

Lillie Hawks 
Lose G,ound 
In. Loop Race 

Iowa City's Little Hawks, who 
lost a tough one to Clinton in 
~he last eight seconds of the game 
~riday , have now dropped to a 
second place tie with Dubuque in 
the Mississippi Valley conference. 

Because of Clinton's one-point, 
il-40 trJumph over the Hawklets 
Friday night and their 29-13 win 
Over Davenport Saturday night, 
the River Kings have advanced to 
hold sole possession of the top spot 
in the confererce. 

Caich Up Ind iana has not been par~!cu- floon at 2 o'clock. 
lady outstanding in winning two Should the Iowa CiW five PIlBS However, should the Red and 
out of six conference start.s this Hl\S test successfu~ they will ap- White cagers win their remaining 
season, but the fact that'most of p~ar in the chBmpion~hip r~nd /It conference games, they can catch 
their defeats were by scant mar- Q:3P tonight. If defeated, theY up with the ' River Kings, since 
gins is enough to instfU the Hawk- will seek consolation hoJ'lors in a they have three games left on the 
eyes with deep respect lor them. ~Ut scheduled tor 7:30. schedule while the Clinton bas-

Continue Slyle The Ramblers displayed a great krteers have but two. 
And if the Harrison men c;ontiplfe p~~sing attack yesterday that ~t- Actually the Little Hawks have 

their style of play, which ',,6m'- er~lly swept their opponents qlt four Kames left to play, but it. is 
pletely baffled the WQlveJ:fnes ~~~ir. feet. Johnny O'Brien was Ip still II question as to whether the 
Saturday night both the Hoosiers Kreat form as he kept the hOO!?s last game will count in the stahd
llnd the Boilermakel's are in for t>urhing with 35 points-conneck ings or not. 
some surprises come Sa~urday Ing for 16 against Keokuk and 19 Friday niihL's battle with Clin. 
and Monday evening. The Ha>'(ks agaInst CHnton. His 10recourt too li t ed up ~o expectations, as it 
really got their revenge for ~elr parlner, Tom Stahle, was also 011 'Vas one of ~~e most hotly con
close squeeze at Ann Arbor, and as he accounted for 26 of pra te, ed games played by the Red 
they actually enjoyed it, as evi- team's total score. apd Whi te this season. Durin/: 
denced by the smiles whiC;h Dick In the quarter final tilt yester- mp6t oflhe fourth qUarter the Lit
Ives and Jack Spencer were ",ear- day afl«lrpfXIP.' \4e Rambl,ers tie Ha\\(ks were playing with only 
lng as the frantic Wolverines sharpened tb~Jt. defense and a1- ope relll!l~r, since Bob Krall, Russ 
tried to break up their stallinJ lowed the Clinton five only dne I:ac)<ender, and Dick KilJlou 
antics at the close of the ,arne. field goal durin, the entire flFSt fouled ou~ in the first couple o( 

"Win by a,ny margin, whether it half. Starting out fast the loe"ls mm4t~, while pivot man Don 
be Q"e or 50 points," is Hllrrispn:s had run, up II 14-3 first quar~r SeH~ didn't even make the trip 
motlD, and it is paying great d'~I- score ~p.Jf by l!alliim'! 1I,d rompi¥ bpc~use of a case of mumps. 
denqs, as the 13,000 wi1d-e~f!d awa,.. ib II ,2t.-'7 lelld. ' pu~orep III U1e Game 
:(ans at tbe Michigan battle Satur- the jflJr.f Pf!rJ~: "'ijle lofllriap's, 'rhus, fiKhtin~ against odds, the 
day night will testify. never~J!I~I, ~/ld lim~ tr~ble in lfjlWt,e~ !;aJers st;lYed very much 

Clay' Wilkinson stU! hC?lds his Ikeeplp, ~ 'P-J~ '~"e IU JJle thr~\- in t e iame, until, in the last 
six-point margin over ~ick Ives as quarter ~;r"; ~ eiih I>econdl, a free throw by 
the season's leading scorer wilh A total ~f 33 personals ,,<as VIllJts of" Cliptim clinched the 
1~6 !,oints to Ives' I4U .. l!erb WU- called against the two teams, ~~t gpI'".e tor ttle River Kings. 
kinsm's total took a bIg jump ~y only Sta'll~ wa. t~ out via fbe This week the Little Ha~ks will 
virtue of his 16 poil)1s Saturday foul route. " • joutfillY ~o Cedar Rapiqs to meet 
night. He now has 112 for 'the &eji- • t~e last place F/,'ank1in quintet. 
son. In conferenc~ ,amC/!, Clay has' S-t.-M-a-r1-'.- -------- After 'osini by some 20 points to 
73, Herb 57 and Nes 51. The (Iowa OUy) ro rr PF lIT I?,uB~que priday nl~ht, Frapklin's 
team's average for the season is ___ _____ • ____ -'-. record now stands at seven de-
59.7 to opponents' 37.2, and fpr SRbJe, f ................ 3 4 5 JP feats agaiQst only one victory in 
conference games 46.5 to 37.:1. O'Brien, f ................ 7 5 2 J~ the con!erl!rce standings. 

Hettrick. c .... ..... ....... 1 2 2 4 
Toohey, ¥ ................ 1 0 1 2 
Shrader, ................. I 0 4 2 
Chukalas,.t ............ 2 0 0 4 

Big Ten Directors · 
To Convene Again 

S~e~I,I ................ 1 0 0 2 
CHICAqO (AP)-The Big Ten CoJberl, " ................ () 0 0 0 

aUlletic directors will a~mble ~d~, f ....... .... ~ .... 0 0 0 p 
here Thursday in their third II~- Dietl I, I ....... _ ... ,. •... 0 0 0 0 
cial meeting to select a SUCCJlUOf 
to the I.ate John L. Gri.ffith as con
ference athletic commissioner. 

The directors m$!t in a drawn
out session here last weekend, but 
apparently tailed to reach an 
agreement on proposed challles in 
the commlssiot1~r'l oHlce Phllim
inary to selection of a new com
missioner. The code revisloll8 
were recommended at a meeting 
here last month. 

S&. Marr'a 
(01bd~) !'G r.r PI' ." 

O'Hearn, f ........ _.; ... ~. 1 0 4 :I 
QuinloD, f ........ :. ...... " 1 3 1 
.TacQbi, c . ... _ .. .'.: ...... 4 1 3 • 
Hennl,an, , ............ 1 . 4 2 .. 
Sween,y, , .............. 0 1 3 I 

G. Ki!)l, f .............. ~ . 0 I 2 1 
P. tClijJ, t ....... : ........ i 0 0 , 
Donlan, • .............. 0 OlD 
J{av&f'8p'. ~ ....... ..... 0 0 0 q 
s,mo)OI1 , ~ .. ....... ..... 0 0 0 " 

German officials estimated the 
population or Paris and suhurb/i 
during the occupatiqll as 4,617,-
fj79, . • .T8talI ... _ .. : .......... ~ .. _._ 7 __ 1-11 : II 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Jimmy 
Bivins, 188, Clj!veland, tecllnically 
knocked out Geor,e Parks, 184, 
WuhlnKton, in the fourth round 
ot a scheduled 10-round bout last 
ru.ht. 

Bivins, considered by many the 
duraUon heavyweight champion, 
floorld Parks twice for the count 
ot nine In tile third round. Parks' 
hapdlers decided between rounds 
that the local boy had taken 
efloullh puni tUllcnt and refused 
to let him come out for the tourth 
round. 

Baseball Decides-

Dally Iowan SPOrls BdUor 

WELL, BROOKLYN COLLEGE 
HAS {ired the five baaketball 
players who admitted taking the 
dirty dough to throw that Kame 
in Boston. And, now that the deed 
is done, there are conflicting opin
ions as to whether or not the 
young men should have been given 
the heave-ho. 

We understand that, while the 
colie,e officials were deciding the 
fllte ot the interested parties, stu
dents were holding minor mass 
meelinls around the campus the 
theme. 01 which were that the 
blac~ened five should be allowed 
to remain in Brooklyn's hallowed 
halls. 

Some Arrumenl 
As we said, there seem to be 

divergent views as to what should 
have happened to the players. But 
the main idea seems to be that 
they were youhg, they dIdn't know 
what they were doing, they fell 
to the lure of easy money. and the 
like. This as opposed to the theory 
that the lads knew a ltood-or a 
bad- thing when they saw it. 

Well, we look on the affair with 
what mi~ht be termed, in a pinch, 
as mixed feelings. It is of some in
terest to us that the r espective 
ages of the miscreants, ranging 
from youth to age, are as follows: 
17. 18, 19, 20 and 22. 

Too YOWl&' 
Now whether you think that is 

too young for anybody to know 
whattlnlled money looks like we 
don't know. We hate to be cynical 
about It, but the way we llee the 
situation, ail five players knew 
exactly what the score was all the 
way. 

Before we explain that, we want 
you to know that what follows is 
not meant to be any slam at 
Brooklyn or New York or any big 
city. It just happens to be the 
way thiQgs are. 

Most People 
But the fact remains that most 

people who are brought up In big 
cities know a bit more about 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Well, no

pody bas sugegsted the saliva test 
to detect fixed basketball games 
yet, but about every other cure-all 
for the gambling evil besetting the 
sport has been ment joned. 

They never can stop gambljng 
on basketball games ahy more 
than they can stop gambling or 
anythin~, frol'" the license number 
on the next car thet paslles to tlle 
number of /lops In a barrel of 
them, but much can Ile done to 
prevent attempted fixing of games. 

Poor S~n 
A cQach's alibi att~r his team 

has staggered throuih a poor sea
son is a lauJhing: "I was build in/: 
character tlfis y¢a/'," but thllt char
acter building bfJsJness is no joke, 
and maybe a little mqre emphasis 
alonll that line WOUldn't do any 
harm. A kid WIth the fundamentals 
ot clean sportsmanship drlIJed into 
him isn't going to listen to any 
tin-horns. 

That's just one way ot helpini 
clear up the situation, and it seems 
as good a way as any, as a kid 
who can't be touched won't be 
touched. It may be putting the 
burden of the cleanup on the boys, 
but that's the only way to tup the 
trouble at the source. With no boys 
to be bribed there would be no 
bdbery, and college boys should 
be mature enough to know right 
from wrong. 

Fixed G~rne 
But again we'd like to give our 

idea that a fixed game is so rare 
as to be practically unique, and 
suspicion should not be attached to 
other games because of possible 
peculiar happenings. In every 

Individuals Shine 
In U-High's Victory 
Over West Branch 

money than the fact that bills are A review of last Friday's vic
green and have numbers on them toriou;;; 43-41 contest with the West 
-small numbers-tor most peo- Branch Bears was in order yester-

.. .. .. pie. day as the University hi~h cagers 
By JACK HAND Of course the edge is taken off went through a spirited workout in 

a bit when one realizes that the preparation for the return clash 
NEW YORK (AP)-Gamblina kids "thought we were going to with Williamsburg there this 

on baseball games will be sub- be heroes" by "breaking up the weekend. 
jected to a seal'ching investigation rinK." Maybe they didn't think of The Blue Hawk victory WIlB not 
by both major leagues and steps what their faces would look like authored by anyone man. but 
will be taken to ban advance in- in a pOlice lineup, however. Well, by beautiful teamwork of a hand
formation of pitching selections the job is done. Maybe the dough Iul of men who were all stars in 
and other "inside" dope that might boys will take heed and warning. their own rights. The same could 
promote the illegal practice. be said for the fighting Bears. 

President Will Harrldge of the Hard Work A feature of the game was the 
American League and Ford Frick accuracy of the Rivermen, both on 
of the National League yesterday , sholl! from the fie ld and on chal'-
decla red an open war on the gam- ~ I ity tosses. The Blue Hawks made 
bUng element that the fear will Lillie 61 ' . 15 of 37 shots from the court for 
swing toward baseball if the race I 0, ry a percentage of 40. Sixty percent 
tracks slm are closed in April of the free shots offered were 
when the season opens. made by the U-high men. West 

"I note that the International By CHAit FERRIS Branch made 26 percent of their 
League has forbidden managers to I)ltlly Iowan Sports Writer tries from the field, and the dif-
give out pitcher's names In ad- Unsung hero of the Little Hawk ference, especially in the second 
vonce," observed Harrldge. "We basketball roster is Bob (Oldy) period, gave the locals the ~ame. 
will proceed along the same line." 0 Jim Williams of the Rivermen Idls, 17 -year-old junior at City 

Frick said he had similar moves and Wayne Reinbrecht of West high, who Is now serving his B h h in mind and other more direct ranc, owever, were the brighl-
checks that could not be disclOSed fourth year as manager of the est lights in the eyes of onlookers 
for obvious reasons. Hawklet football and baskeball ilt the game. Williams' defenSive 

• W '11 teams. ' . play was posWvely prilliant as he 
, e WI take every precaution Althoug\1 .the. Job of ~a,nager . held Bob Berger, West Branch 

to s tamp oui any sign of gambling prlngs with It lItt~e glpry, It I! an- sharp-shooter, to a lone field goal. 
in ball pa rks as we always have other one of those tasks which In the second frame, Williams was 
done," commented the National ta~e.s a good responl?!~ tellow who aU over the floor, intercepting 
League head. "With a lot of WIllingly ~oe$ the dIrty work. passes and making impossible 
youngsters in the Big Show for Fine Job shots. 
the (irst time we will have to be C h W II S h k' extra care[u!." oa.c a y c wan In CO",!- Reinbl'echt played a beautifui 
. mending BO~, on tbe fine job he s olfensive game, and his height was 

Both league executives said they doIng says, He probably knows used to good advantage in getting 
had no immediate plans for a trip more about the equipment than rebounds. He scored 19 points 
to Washington as a result of the anyone out here." After fou.r years to lead the parade. 
joint declaration naming them as of packing up tor road trips' and Other outstanding players for 
baseball's representatives in the inspecting ' the equipment to see the Rlvermen were Red Morris 
nation's capital. ~hat it's in .ship-shape order, Bob and Jack 'Kennedy. Morris rOSe 

"It all depends on what hap- knows the inS and o~ts of sports to the heights during the second 
pens to the national service legls- equipment to perfectIOn. period playing a great game on 
laUon," stated Harridge When some husky Little Hawk delens~ as he stole the ball from 

No date has been set for the suddenly linds his shirt torn o[f the Bear guards repeatedly and 
next jOint meeting and no owner his back on the gridiron, it's Bob's 
has osked either president to re- job to see tbat there's another on 
quest Secretary Leslie M. O'Con- hand for him. 
nor to make such a caU. By base- Kee)ll Track 
ba Il law there must be a Iii-day While this ,type . of problem 
lapse between a request and a doesn't crop up in basketball , he 
session. -bevertheless has to keep track of 

Although the leagues failed to j~t ,,:hlch bask~tballs belong to 
name any special committee to CIty h1&h and which to the oppon
contact candidates tor the cOmnUs- ent., IIlI well as getting all the uni
sioner jab, it is understOod that forms ready whep the team goes 
the league offices will act a. a out of town. . 
clearing house for all information. Bob also keeps all the records 

for both the basketball and foot

Wooda rd Pau • • 
Dicit Woodal'd,. Iowa's IH4 half

back, probably will be inducted 
into the army within If days. He 
has passed nis physica examina
tion. Woodard w'iU be the seventh 
'of last fall's lettermen to enter 
the service. 

St. Pat'. ·Lo ... 
The 8h~k8 .r 8l Pat

rick's were dereaied In &II. -It
e~ roulUl ef &he ella I tan 
buke~ban tourumen' -' ft. 
Madison :vesterda, '1IIOndDr. 
1'I!ey ftll to st. Mad .... ' at 
MullClttlne, 41 to 38. 

ball teams. This includes keeping 
a tabullit;op of the team's vlc;tories 
and losses, plus the . individual 
acorina record of each player. 

X:_lnle~&. 
Bob i, a small, slightly buitt 

fellow who has always taken a 
keen interest in his job and in 
sporta in ,~ral. A sports enthUl
iast from 'way' back, Bob is one 
ot J,he ~ enthUliutic IJnd rabid 
supporters o( Cit,. blah teams. 
Whether the team wins or loses, 
Old¥ i. alw.ays th~re with a 
fr\ehdly word of encouragement 
for the players. 

BelJldes taking care of his dUties 
as manager and getting his 'reaular 
IICh~1 work. dODt;, Bob also find!' 
t1J'(1e ID work at a aasollne sta-

FLY 
How YOU Can Learn 

GrouDel aDd FllJht e ...... · Jua& 
mrilDI'. Can tod.,. Qual~
.trueUoD dYe .. JraJnlal pua 

lor &eD" ' 
Nab a Trip In a Hurrt 

We tre DOW equipPed to IwuIhl 
charyer FIJI b, plane, .., 

~e, .., place. . 

'~aw Aircr~ft ~. 
Dial '7831 

Iowa. CI&7 MuDJelpal Airport 

Uon. " ~----,~---------------

sport there are occasions wherelp 
the setup looks phony, but the 
very fact they might look that 
way would seem to prove other
wise. That is, a real fake, whether 
in basketball, or boxi ng, or in 
practically any sport is so well 
staged as to appear above suspi
cion, and there Undoubtedly have 
been many prize fights where the 
dive went undetectd, while up
and-up bouts were viewed with 
suspicion. 

Hun Eight 
Wilen Sam Snead took that huge 

eight op the last pole of the Na
tiOnal Open Golf tournament a few 
years ago to put himsell out of the 
running, it was a perfect setup for 
a claim he had thrown away his 
chances at the instigation of per
sons who would make it worth his 
while to lose. Such a thing never 
was hinted, for it was so mani
festly untrue; a man throwing a 
golf match wouldn't wait until the 
last hole and then throw it for ev
eryone to see. 

Someth~ Wronl' 
If you want to be 8uspicioous 

you can see something wrong in 
every sports event-the 1Y\lssed 
third strike in baseball, the fum
bled pass in football, the slip and 
tall In tennis, the I'"issed putt in 
golt. To some people practtcally 
everything is phony, and they ruin 
their own pleasure and that of 
those around them. 

We prefer to be the innocent 
babe-in-the-woods, taking every
thing at its face value until the 
proof shows it otherwise, and for 
every kid who would take a bribe 
we like to believe there are thou
sands upon tho usa n d s who 
wouldn't. 

led a scoring splurge in which the 
Blue Hawks poured in 17 markel's 
while holding the invaders to two. 

Kennedy scored 16 points to 
lead the Rivermen's attack and 
played a !ine all-around game. 

The contest, which was played 
before an overflow crowd on the 
U-high floor, was a thriller from 
start to finish, and the exciting 
final quarter, which opened with 
the two teams tied at 33 to 33, 
had the spectators on their feet 
most of the time. 
West Branch into second place in 
West Branch itno second place in 
the Eastern Iowa conference with 
three wins and one loss, and it 
leaves the University high team in 
indisputed possession of iirst 
place. The Blue Hawks have won 
five league games and have not 
been defeated. 

Pep Wins 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -

Willie Pep, 127, of Hartford, 
world's featherweight champion 
(New York style) easily out
pointed Willie Roache, 132, of 
Wilmington, Del., last night in a 
feature 10-round, non-title bout 
before 4,000 fans at the New 
Haven arena. 

JOYCE WINS 
PHILADELPfiIA (AP)--Willie 

J oyce, 135 '1.., of Gary, Ind., dec is
ioned Chalky Wright, 1321~ , of Los 
Angeles, in ten rounds at the areno 
last nighl. 

I [ 'l'!'l!~ 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

First Run Co-Hit 
Jean Parker In 

in 
"Detective Kitty O'J)ay" 

LAST 

DAY I 

Z 
Hils 

"Seventh CrOlJ" 
-AND=- • 
"Laa~ Bltft" 

Cadets Ramble 
To Sixth Straight; 
Baggott Leads Scoring , 

By BOB BROOKS 
Dally Iowan Sport. Writer 

With Bob Baggott and Joe Uol
Land leading the way .with 16 and 
13 points, respectively, the low~ 
Seahawks trounced Drake's BuU. 
dogs, 59-31, in the Iowa fieldhoull 
last evening. 

Pulling away at the start of the 
second halt, after leading 22-12 at 
the intermission, the Seahawks in
creased their ad vantage and, with 
Baggott and Holland leading the 
way, the navy gained their 14th 
victofY in 17 ~ames and their sill~h 
straight in their current victory 
string. 

Joe HoUand opened the eve· 
ning's scoring with a tip-in, Levick 
knotted the score with a hook shot, 
this was followed by anothe~ tip-in 
by Holland putting the Seal1awkJ 
in the lead. After Holland's score 
Drake never again came close to 
the fast breaking navy team. Wltl) 
the score 4-3, double field goals by 
Pugsley and Baggott put the Sea
hawks well in front by the count 
ot 12-4. After successive field 
goals by Edling and Kalember 
Drake began to pull up, maklng 
the score 12-8. From then on to 
the end of the half, the ball gam~ 
was all Seahawk as they caught 
fire and scored from all pOints Ob, 
the floor. The most spectacular 
score of the evening was by Bag
gott with an over-the-head hook 
shot. Baggott clicked agaIn for the 
navy with 30 seconds left in the 
first period to put Lieul. Hon 
Nordly's five In the lead, 22-12. 

Baggott opened the second hall 
with success ive fouls from the free 
throw lane. These were followed 
by pugsley's hOOked shot, virtually 
putting the game on ice for the 
cadets. 

low? Pre-FlI,ht FG FT PF TP 

Baggott .................... 7 2 3 16 
Weaver .................. 4 0 1 8 
Smith ........................ 0 0 6 0 
Ryan ........................ 1 0 I 2 
Holland .................... 6 1 2 13 
Summers .................. 0 0 0 0 
Klein ..... ~ .................. 1 O· 3 2 
Pugsley ...................... 2 2 5 6 
Ary ............................ 3 0 0 6 
Ritcheske . .............. 2 1 0 5 
Anderson ................ 0 0 0 0 
Werth ...................... 0 1 0 1 

Totals ...................... 26 7 15 58 

Drake FG FT PF T~ 

Edling ... ................... 4 
Levick ...................... 2 
Gruben .................... 0 
Peterson ................ 2 
Stefko ...................... 0 
Rei! .......................... 0 
Yinger ............... ~ ..... 2 
Kalember ................ 2 
Gauthier .................. 0 
Prosperi .................. 0 

Totals ...................... 12 

2 
1 
o 
o 
1 
O· 

3 
o 
o 
o 

5 10 
o 5 
o 0 
I • 
2 I 
1 0 
1 'I 
3 4 
o 0 
o 0 

1 13 31 

ENDS TODAY--I r",jayne, Ella R._ 
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'The Dispossessed' to ~e WSUI Feature-
",UI (.,11 CII8-WIIBM. ('II' 
,,*,-WBO (I.' IrB8-WON (7!e' 
CU-WMT (_' __ II_ '_Q __ KXIIL (1"" 

"The Dispossessed," a dramati
zation by Helen Benson, will be 
broadcast oyer WSUI tonight at 
8;30 on th program "Y Glimpses." 
The play fs about the WSSF 
(world student service fund) for 
prisoners of war, and describes 
what this tund does for them in 
China, and other fighting 
fronts. 

Fiction Pa.rade 
Bret HfJ"t 's story, "The OUl

casts of ~k ~. Flat," of the fron
tier of the go d-rush days, will be 
heard on WSUl's Fiction Parade 
today at 3 o'clock. The characters 
in the story w1\l be played by 
members in the speech and radio 
broadcasting classes undel' the di
rection of · Annon Bonney of the 
SJ>eCCh department. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mo~ning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:38 News, The Dally lowan 
8:45 Program Calenaar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 AgricuUure in Action 
9;45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:55 News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yes~erday's Musical Fa-

vQrites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little Known Religious 

GJ'OUpS 
II :50 Farm Flashcs 
12:00 Rhythin Rambles 
IZ:30 lIIews, Tbe Dally Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:JO Organ Melodies 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Ficti.on Parade 
3:30 New, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Frehch Travelers in Amer-

ica 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:.5 New , Tbe Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinl;ler Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 spbrlstlme 
7:45 EVllnlng Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 France Forever 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK IfIGRLIGIITS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
The Higgin~ Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6\30 

American Melody Hour (WM'r) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town . (WMT) 
Johnny, P\e~ents (WHO) 
Ted Ma'lohe (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big TQwn (WM'f) 
Johnny Pwsents (WHO) 
Lum. an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater o't .Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Thealer ot Romance (WMT) 
A Date Wilh Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanct\jm (WMT) 
Mystery" J:healer (WHO) 
Gracie fie ds (KXEL) 

8:15 
Inner Sanclum (WMT) 
MysteQ":J;heater (WHO) 
Gracie Fields (KXEL) 

8:30 
What' (~e Name of That Song 

(W 
Fibber Obec (WHO) 
Spotlight ~I\ds (KXEL) 

T ' 8:45 
What'l\ lYht Namc of That Song 
(WM.:~ ~' 

Fibber McGee and MoUy 
(WHO) 

Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
8:55 

Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 
9:00 

Seryice to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Hildegarde's (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Hildegarde's (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

18:00 
Doug Grant, News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis News (WMT) 
News, Clay Rusk (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

SporUight Parade (KXEL) 
10:30 

Jimmy Palmer's Band (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Jimmy Palmer's Band (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Danec Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
ocr the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Hal McIntyre's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Frankie Master's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Les Brown's Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:55 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WlYlT) 
Mirth and Madness (WIlO) 

Movies to Be Shown 
To Mountaineers 

Two movies will be featurcd on 
the Iowa Mountaineers club pro
gram today at 7:30 p. m. in Loom 
223 of the engineering building. 
The first, "Before the White Man 
Came," is a Iilm historically au
thentic with an all Indian cast. The 
movie was made under special 
permissional of the interior de
partment of the United States gov
ernment on the Crow and Chey
enne Indian reservations in Mon
tana and Wyoming. 

This Indian romance shows the 
tribal rites, customs, religious 
ceremonies, hunting scenes, war
fare, savage love and hatred and 
intrigue. 

The second film is entilled "This 
Land of Ours," and is In koda
chrome color, It pictures the his
toric and scenic points of interest 
throughout the United Stalcs. It 
also shows scenes in a study of 
farming methods used in each sec
tlon of the country, featuring the 
use of modem farm machinery and 
tractors. 

Newman Club to Meet 
The Newman club will meet to

night a t the Catholic Studen l cen
tcr at 7:30, Father Beiser wiU con
tinue his talk on "The Catholic 
Church and Communism." 

Try using green peppers as a 
dish by ).hemselves. Slice them. 
season wi th salt and pepper, 
dredge with flour clnd saute until 
tcnder. 

A rule for savlOg vitiams is 
never to peel vega tables that can 
be cookl'd with jaCKets on. 

i • 

~UNAWAY BOY REUNITED WITH DAD 

SMIU~ DOMLD JAY ilblLSTEIN (center), 11, looks on as his foster
k"'" 1"~1n (~nl ">okft hw," with R,bhl Soy~~ ""
wltz.t . " ' Beach. N, J ~ .t ~pose ,\lome the boy stopped .fter run-
ning aw . $~l.00(l from AUIU.ta, Ga. Donald, ",ho saJd he made 
tbe trip tll t. playmate, ,tm had moat of the Inoney with him when 

• ilia UIhtt pel. l1Is bljaeat purchase wfli a $~O bon~ (International) 
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Prospective Mascot Flying (ross Awarded to Colonel Malcolm 
For Outstanding Service in European Area 

Col. Marion Malcolm of Yale, 
has been awarded the Distin
guished Flying cross for meritor
ious service with the United 
States airforce in Europe, accord
ing to a dispatch received by a 
Perry newspaper. 

The dispatch told of the award 
made for leading a fighter forma
tion on a strafing miSSion against 
enemy rail and motor transporta
tion faciUties In Hungary on Nov, 
I~ . 

Col. Malcolm commands a Mus
tang fighter group in ttJe 5th alr
force in ltaiy. He has :flown over 
50 combat missions and also holds 

.., the Air medal with two Oak Leaf 
clusters_ The former University 

~ of Iowa student served with the 

A PERKY white cockaloo perches on 
the shoulder ot 9-ycar-old Stephen 
Sheppard at tile New York City 
Zoo. It is his choice for mascot of 
the 1945 Junior Red CrOllS War 
Fund, Thc boy and girl members ot 
the organization toured the zoo 
seeking candidates among the birds 
and animals. (International) 

r Students in Hospital I 
Helen Swen,;on, AI of Molil'le, 

Ill.- Ward C52 
lIO"arjorie Williams. NI of Clin

lon- Second West Private 
Charles Leedham, Al of Spring

ville-Ward C24 
Davida Trochtenberg, G of 

Anita-Isolation 
Bessie Jennings, Nl of Arlington 

- Second West Private 
Doris Owen, N4 of North Eng

lish-Isolation 
VlsItl'IK l10ura 

PI'lvate Patients-10 a . m, to 8 
p. m. 

Ward P!\lients- 2-4 p. m, and 
7-8 p. m. 

No vi.3itors in isolation ward. 

airCorce in the United States and 
England before going to Italy. 

The second Oak Leaf 
c Ius t e r to the A I r medal 
has bee n awal'ded to Lieul. 
Joseph L, Casey, whose wlte, MfS. 
Margaret Casey, lives at635 Mom
ingside drive. 

Co-pilot on a B-24 Liberalor 
bomber operating from an Eighth 
air[orce base in England, Lieuten
ant Casey entered the seTvice in 
1943 and,was commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant March 12, 1944. He 
received the medal Cor action in 
aerial combat over Germany and 
enemy-occupied Europe. 

Among the newly arrived o!ll~ 
cers at Strother lield, Kan" 72nd 
fighter wing base of the Second 
nirtoree, is Lieu!. LaVerne R. 
Gro skopf, son of Mr. and, Mrs. 
George GrosskOPf of Davenport. 
He reported from Bruning, Neb., 
where he WIlS stationed for the 
past eight months, 

A graduate of SI. Ambrose col
lege in Davenport, Lieutenant 
Grosskopf holds a B. S. degree in 
mechanical engineering from the 
University oC Iowa. Begore en~ 
Ii ting in November, 1942, he WIIS 

a mechonical engineer. 
He will serve as an aircraft en

gineer at his new station, helping 
to keep the P-47 Thunderbolts in 
flying condition, 

The Air medal was recently 
Cook. vega tables Uiltii just 1en- awarded to Flight Ottlcer Norman 

der- but no longer. C. Wlche, former UniverSity o( 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
I 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 daYII-

10c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive day&-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 words to Ilne

Minimum Ad-2 linCi 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.0/) per month 

I All Want Ads Casb in Advance 
I Payable at Dally Iowan Busi-

ness oUlce daily un Iii 5 p.m. 

CancellatiC'ns must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible fnr one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male Of CI
senUal female workers are ear
ried In these "lleJp Waoted" 
oqlurnns with the undemand
Inc tbat hlrlnl" proeedares .ball 
conform to War MaapOwer 
CommIssion RelrulaUo/ls. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

LOST- Brown coin purse with 
keys, bills and plastic cigaretLe 

case. Reward. Dorothy Melke. 
Ext. 707. 

car keys. Owner may 
same by paying for this 

LOST-Brown leatber briefcase 
containing slide-rule and engi

neering text book, Reward. Call 
3846. 

FOR SALE 
Tuxedo. Double breasted suit, 

good condition. Size 39. Call 
9578. 

-----------------GOOD GERMAN violin. Must sell 
at sacrifice. Reasonable price. 

X8346. 

WANTED 
For genuine, horse-drawn bob

sled pllrties with lots of sleigh 
bells. Call 6430. 

INSTRUCTIOIf 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Xoude 

Wuriu, 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are alway. welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ~Pbarmael.s' 

Pi"e Baked 800M 
Plea c.k. Breat 

aolll Putrlel 
8pecial Order. 
City 8clkery 

211 II. w~~ DIal .... 

FURNJTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflclent Furniture MovlnJ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 -:- DIAL 

Be Thrifty' 

~ .. 

The ick , Its of a 
Daily Iowan Want Ad 

Will Save You Time a~~ 'Mon~y 
Business Office Basement East Hall '" . " 

Iowa student. for "meritorious 
achievement _ .. courage: coolness 
and skill" while participating in 
bombIng attac1cs against military 
and industrial targets in the Reich 
and enemy Installations in the 
path of the allied armies in west
ern Europe, 

Wiehe, who is the sin of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Wiche ot Ft. Dodge, is a 
co-pilot on an Eighth airforce B-
17 Flying Fortress in the 385th 
bombardment. grouP. stationed in 
England, He won his wings at 
Marfa, Tex., in May, 1944. 

Lieul. Erwin Prasse, sports star 
at the university, has been wound
ed in IIction at the western front, 
according to a message received 
by his wife, the former Norma 
Harlaub of Chicago. 

LieuL Prasse played end and 
captained the Iowa team in 1939, 
when he received many of the late 
Ensign Nile Kinnick's passes, He 
was also well known for his work 
with the lowa ba eball team, and 
played guard on the basketball 
squad, 

Lieutenant Pras e was gradu
ated from the university in 1942, 
and is now in the 29th infantry 
division, 

Elliot Paul, the novelist. ap
plied In 1940 Cor an appointment 
as a govern men t Ugh t house 
keeper. 

POPEY£ 

0\.1, :JJUOGE. 
l:lllOOK AF I~ TIl" 
• EARL'S FINANCIAL. 
AfFAIR.S! . "'THIS 
CHKK. FROM HIS 
ENGUSf.l ESTATE, 
GOES INTO WAR. 
8Of'lDS ( • - .. WHAi 
WAS Ht: 1~ING1O 

SELL'1bu ON, 
JUNIOR r 

Camera Club to Hear 
Retouchh19 Expert 

The Camera club will bave its 
next meeting at 7:30 p. m" Tues
day, Feb. 6, In room 6 of the geol
ogy building. The pro&ram for the 
evening will eonSlst of a demon
stration in retouchin& methods and 
oil coloring by Reuben Scharf ot 
Scharf studio and camera sbQp. 
Additional plans tor the city-wide 
Spring Photography salon will also 
be made at this time. 

Instructor to Discuss 
Cartels at Luncheon 

Prof. Homer W, Cherrington of 
the commerce department will 
peak on "Cartels-Their Nature 

and Present status" at a luncheon 
meeting of the League of Women 
Voters Monday, Feb, 12, in the 
fellowshiP rooms of the Methodist 
church. 

He will discuss the mlsunder
stndings concerning cartels and 
their European standing as bene
ficial commercial arrangements Cor 
the stabilization of production and 
competition. Professor Cherring
ton will also deal with the Amer
ican impression of their immoral 
and vlllainous purposes, FoUow
ing the talk, there will be a ques

Art History Instructor 
TO'Address Graduate 
College Wednesday 

"The Modern Painter in Search 
of a Mytbology," will be the sub
ject of a lecture by Mary Holmes, 
instructor In art history, to Ihe 
graduate college Wednesday, Feb. 
7. in the chemistry auditorium at 
8 p. m, 

Miss Holmes will discuss the cul
tural inIluences under which the 
artists of today are working. ap
proaching it from a psychological 
and anthropological viewpoint . 
How the artist's style alld subject 
matter are the unconscious sym
bols of his psychological reaction 
to his culture wil I be analyzed and 
illustrated. 

She will also explain how many 
artists endeavor to Invent a sym
bolism to convey their ideas to the 
public; how to some oC them thi.s 
eUort at conscious symbolism is a 
major problem; what symbols the 
painter can use which will be un
derstood both by the layman ond 
the artist and what aspects oC our 
culture are sound and unifying 
faclors. 

SON BORN 
tion and answer pediod. 

Mrs. Paul Risley is in charge A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
of the meeting and reservations Marvin Sass, 1616 E. BUrlington 
should be made with Mrs. Everetl , street, Jan. 26, at. Mercy ho pital. 
Hall or Mrs. Forrest Allen before I Mr, Sass Lef1. recently for overseas 
7 p. m, Friday. service with the army. 

[ CAUGl-lr TI-IE Bl21~L 
OOUQUEr, AS USUAL.' 
AaJAYS A I312YJES 
Bur NEVER A ......... 'uo;:. 

1HATS 

ME HIM WAS GOIN' 
INiO BUSINESS, MAKIN' 

MUSICAL PENCIL
S~IA~PENERS! 

W~£N VUH lOIN DA 
LITTLE HANDLJ: IT 

PLAYS A MUSIC-Sox, 
WHILE POINTIN' 

DA PENCIL! 

=~ 

\..f.~N TO Be 
A B~OKeR/ 

l~"/t)u MEMO~IZE T"'l:se 
16 f",I&ES OF IN sr"I)C'TJIOfoi 5 
IN .... coo ...... !!' o· HOU!?S, 
'f'bU C'M tOO TO WO~I< 
ON "MISM~CJ.4'N£--, 
SET GO/~ S1S'TEIt!~ 

- , PAGE FIVE 

Liberator 

LIEUT. COL. Henry A. MuccI. 
Brldl"eport, Cunn., leader of the 
400 picked United states fann" 
and FlUpino 1"1u:rrlJas, wbo made 
the commando raid on Ule Jap 
prIson at Ccbu, 2S miles behInd 
i.he liDes. Takl/lK i.he laps com· 
pletely b 11 lUIrprlse. Colonel 
MUCfll's r.nl"ers liquidated Lbo 
I"uard detail , emplled the prison 
llompouJld of 513 priMtners, and 
fOll&"ht ~belr way blwk to the 
American lines, complellnf a por. 
tion of General MacArlbur's fond
esl PhilippIne obJectl ves. 

., 

" 
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Boy Scouts Elect Bob Rasley to Head City Government Feb. 10 
Bill Olson 
Defeated 

Balloting Shows 
Overwhelming Victory 
For Democrats 

Mayor of Iowa City for Citizens' 
day Saturday will be Boy Scout 
Bob Rasley, of troop 9. Running 
on the Democratic ticket, Bob de
feated BtU Olson, Republican can
didate for mayor in the Boy Scout 
election last night. 

Results were announced at 
court of honor ceremonies held in 
the Community building. 

The election turned out to be 
an overwhelming victory for th~ 
Democrats. All but three of the 
14 oUlces were filled by running 
mates of mayor-elect Rasley. 

The "24-hour officials"· elected 
last night were: police judge, Bob 
Crum, Democrat; treasurer, Jerry 
Anderson, Democrat; assessor, 
Arnold Swails, Democrat; park 
commissioners, Junior Cilek and 
C. A. Rundall, Democrats; alder
men-ai-large. Bob Ojemann, Dem
ocrat, and Dick Williams, Repub
lican; ward aldermen, Jim Brad
bury, Democrat; Frank Copeland, 
Democrat; Bob Mellicker, Demo
crat; Charles Sindelar, Democrat; 
Dick Doran, Republican, and Rox 
Shian, Republican. 

Next Saturday, scouts will su
pervise Iowa City's government 
according to scout law. Boy Scout 
of!ilcals will fill appointive of
fices before Citizen's day. 

After the voting last niaht the 
Sea Scouts were hosts at a court 
of honor. 

Conrer ENJe Rank 
Two boys received the rank of 

Eagle Scout, the highest award in 
scouting. They were Bob Crum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Crum, 
358 Magowan street, and Frank
lin Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Walters, 319 S. Johnson 
street. ' 

Life saving awards were IIre
sjmted by Skipper Irving Schaeler, 
of the Sea Scouts to the following 
boys: Franklin Walters, Dick Wil
liams, Bob Rasley, Tom Cady, 
Bob Crum, Richard Beck, Frank 
Knower, Karl Winborn, Vernon 
Wittee and Bill Hittler. 

Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel, 
in presenting the organizer award 
to DJck Wlllioms, announced that 
it was the third such badge 
awarded in the h lstory of the Iowa 
River VlIl1ey counell. 

Second ()Iau 
Second class rank was conterred 

by George Thomas, Scout com
missioner, on Frank Frey, Bob 
Thomas, Don Strub and Don 
Bardo. 

Receiving first class ranking, 
awarded by Scout Commissioner 
John McNown, were Jim Brad
bury, Jim Cilek, WlIla John Dick
ens, Ralph Reeds, Dick Zeithamel 
and Lester Dyke. 

The Rev. E. E. Dierks awarded 
the tenderfoot rank to Charlea 
Walker, Norman Taylor, Jack 
Hoge, Ronald Trimbue, Bob Ewalt, 
Jerry Holland, Jimmy Paulsen, 
Gene Browner, Richard Orr, Paul 
Wohl and Mike Korns. 

Achieving slar rank was Scout 
Jerry Anderson. Georae Crum, 
commissioner, made the presenta
tion. 

Douglas Dierks was awarded the 
lite rank by Jack White, Scout 
committee chairman. 

Kenneth Reeds received the 
bronze eagle palm from White. 

Merit Batlres 
Scouts who qualified for merit 

badaes were: Jerry Anderson, 
Jimmie Cilek, Bob Crum, Douglas 
Dierks, Bill Hittler, Albert !'few
ton, Ralph Reeds, C. A. Rundell, 
Rox Shain, Bob Thoma:s, Franklin 
Walters and Dick Williams. 

Thiel announced the name. at 
62 boys who will receive awardl 
for soliciting in the Sixth War 
Loan drive. Through their efforts, 
$611,000 was raised In bond pled"es. 

They are: Jerry Holland, Rob
ert Coleman, f'rank Copeland, 
Bob Crum, Douglas Dierks, David 
Hall, Dan Howard, Charles Krels
lar, Charles Larew, Philip Lefl, 
Robert Ojemann, "enry Rate, 
Bob Taylor, Rob Ruley, Wilbur 
Teeters Jr., Allan Wendler, Jack 
Neuzil, Arthur Kulow~kl, Jim 
Bradbury, Wlillis Wetier, James 
Berg, Larry Lemme, Larry Shaw, 
LeRoy Ebert, Lee Wella, Carl 
Strub Jr. 

Carter Merpa 
Carter Moraan, Billy Dinsmore, 

Dean Evans, LeJlie Rohret, Bob 
Ewalt, Richard Jensen, Prllnk 
trey, Don Moor, Hox Shain, 
Dwight Stanfield, Jim Barnes, 
Paul Benjamin, Dick Buxton, Ger
ald Buxton, Jack Cooper, Dick 
noran, Don Guthrie Jr., Billy 
"edges, Jack Heda", Wayne 
Hilley, Don Knoepfler, Jim !4c
Daniel, Albert Newton, Ralph 
Reeds, Chauncey Schmidt, David 
Smith, Charles Sindelar, C. A. 
Rundell, Charles BONOMn, Bob 
Thomas, Dick WIWama, icen 
Reedl, Dick Beck, Thomu Burney, 
Wayne Higley and Charles Walker. 

Thirty-seven per cent of 
France's land Is arable, and 
about 38 per cent 01 her prewar 
JlOpulatlon was directly enlapel 
In agriculture. 

YANKS READY FOR ATTACK TANKS ENTER FRENCH CITY Colonial Officer 
In Jap Territory 
To Speak 

Capt. Harold Coopt:r, former In
struClor in the English department 
al the University 01 Iowa, will 
speak in the house chamber, Old 
Capitol, tomorrow aflernoon .t 
3 o'clock. His subject will be "Ex· 
periences of British Oolonial Of
ficer in Jap Occupied Territory." 

Oaplain Cooper is now informa· 
tion officer for the Fij i islands and 
western Pacific high commission. 
He is combining business with a 
few weeks' leave in the United 
States. Besides his position as in. 
formation officer, he Is also a cap. 
tnin in the Fiji mlliltary forces, 
nnd has been fighting in the Solo
mon Islands. 

- ---'---
University Graduate 

Among War Prisonen 
Released on Luzon 

FROM SHALLOW TRENCHES on the outskirts of Colmar, American Inrantrymen await orders to attack FRENCH ARMOR, GUNS manned for acUon, prepare to move farther Into the French city of Colmar. 
the beaelred French city. American tank in the rear, manned by French soldiers, will support the at lack. Unknown to them 30 German troops are In the bulldlnr at the rlcht. The Nazis were captured a few 
United States Sirnal Crops photo. moments later. United States Sirnal Corps photo. 

Capt. Ralph E. Hibbs of Oska· 
loosa, one of the 513 prisoners res· 
cued last Tuesday from the Japan
ese on Luzon, is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, the univerSity 
Alumni office said yesterday. Son 
of N. J . Hibbs of Oskaloosa, Capt. 
Hibbs received his M. D. degree 
from the college of medicine in 
1936. 

War Dads 
Install Officers 

At a meeting last night in the 
Johnson county court house, the 
Iowa City chapter of the Ameti
can War Dads installed officers 
and voted to attend a War Dads 
meeting in the Memorial coliseum 
in Cedar Rapids Feb. 14. 

The meeting in Cedar Rapids 
wtll feature a speech by H. Roe 
Bartle, national executive of the 
American War Dads. 

The ofIicers who were installed 
last night by Frank Fleck and 
Fenton Adams of Cedar Rapids, 
are Ernest E. Jacobs, president; 
Clair W. Whipple, treasurer; Wil
liam J. Schindhelm, secretary; 
Fred Cannon, sergeant-at-arm, 
ana R. K Williams, L. J. B\lrkett 
E. S. Old is, A. B. Cornwall, V. L. 
Eakes, J. M. Callahan, E. B. 
French and R. C. Rea, vice-presi
dents. 

Jesse L. Richardson 
Held in County Jail 

Jesse L. Richardson, route 6, 
was in the Johnson county jail 
Saturday night after his arrest on 
charges of sodomy. Held when 
he failed to post a $2,1100 bond, 
Richardson was charged with vio
lating the code of Iowa on illicit 
sex relations. 

Richardson, state adjutant of the 
Disabled American Veteran or
ganization, is charged with carry 
ing on unnatural sex relations with 
a 21-year-old man. He also is said 
to have had such relations with 
a 15-year-old boy. 

The defendant appeared before 
the grand jury yesterday. The de
cision of the grand jury has not yet 
been released. 

Cancel Legion Meeting 
The commander and adjutant 

meeting to be held by the Amer
ican Legion in Des Moines, Feb. 
18 and 19 has ben cancelled by 
government order, according to 
Frank Lee, commander of the local 
post. 

The meeting was to have been 
for the discussion of American 
Legion service to returning veter
ans. 

Peter the Great ot Russia could 
not read nor write until he had 
been czar five years. 

Grand Central 
City High to Present 

Vaudeville 

The hectic bustle of Grand 
Central station will be depicted by 
students of City high school at 8 
o'clock tonight in a vaudeville pre
sented by the Paint and Patches 
and G. O. G. 

The comedy show will include 
several skits with Jack Dooley as 
master ot ceremonies. 

Included in the Cllst are Jeanne 
Murray, Beth Wilson, Harold Hart
vigsen, Ruth Huso, Jon Dunning
ton, Nancy Jones, Mary DUnlap, 
Evan Tallman, Chan Coulter, Dean 
Housel, Ken Reeds, Lillian Parizek, 
Mattie Ann Albrecht, Mal'tha His
cock. 

Margaret Kemp, Mary Kringel, 
Dick Beck, Joe Baker, Paul Op
stad, Jack Nelson, Jack Harirs, 
Bruce Knowles, Tom Dunnington, 
Barbara Baldridge, Betty Nolan, 
Doris Oldis, Kenneth Farris, 
Franklin Knower, Harold Hartvig
sen, Janet Zeimer, Bob RossIe, 
Virginia Williamson. 

Jim Sangster, Ted Gunderson, 
Leonard Strasburg, Bill Olsen, Bob 
Krall, Wayne Lacina, Bob DevIne, 
Harold Hartvlgsen, Bob Old is, Bill 
Rodgers, LeRoy Vanden Berg, 
Francis Spencer, Don Krieg, Jim 
Van Duesen, Jack Nelson, Betty 
Propst, Joyce Riecke, Elza Means, 
Nedra Smith. 

Frank Snider, Betty Crow, John 
Schlicher, Jane Ann Walker, Mar
ion Kirby, Harry Barnes, Margaret 
Kemp, Ann Wilson, Paul Opstad. 

Faculty members will present a 
skit entitled, "Beware A Dark 
Woman." Those participating are 
Wilma SmHh, Florence Churchill, 
Margaret Seibert, Ray m 0 n d 
Schlicher, Fred Jones, Coach Wally 
Schwank, Ansel Martin and Ralph 
Aschenbrener. 

St. Katherine's Guild 
To Meet for Luncheon 

st. Katherine's guild-auxllary of 
Trinity Episcopal church will have 
a 1 o'clock lunCheon meeting Wed
nesday at the Parish house. 

The new oflfcers, Mrs. E. W. 
Lane, president, !'IIrs. Norwood 
Louis, vice-president, Mrs. Eric 
Wilson, secretary, ar,q Mrs. Jacob 
Cornog, treasurer, will preside. 

The tomato was originally be
lieved to be poisonous and was 
merely ' grfown as a decorative 
plant tor the garden. 

THREE YOUNG WOMEN Hn: BY WAR 

TIAOIDY OF THE TlMIS I. renacted in thla photo ,howln" a French
woman with her two IIltle 4aU(btera and aU th.lr belongln". In 
JJagllenau, Frapce, before thq ltart on their Ion .. trek to a eate 
area ' In the rear. They are lOme of the refugeel leavln, the town 
becaWle of the planned withdrawal of the Seventh U. S. Army. Many 
etvUlan. prefer to leave their homel and aeek eatety, rather than 
lutter another German occupation or rlak beln, conacrlpted Into the 
OIIrman _Volkatunn, _ U._B, ... !fl~_p~ ~ - .( IlItfrl •• tioll!!A 

Former Students, Graduates of University 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the · Springfleld. The wedding took 
recent engagements and marriages plnce Jan. 13 at .Ihe home of the 
at seven graduates and former stu- Rev. W. M. Bnggs, pastor of 
dents of the University of Iowa. Grace Methodist church. 

Krupp-Barrett 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Krupp of 

Allon, Ill., formerly of Tacoma, 
Wash ., announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Lois Lucille, to 
Lieut. (j. g.) Larry BaHett, 
U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Barrett of Minneapolis, Minn., 
Jan. 31, in the LeXington Memorial 
chapel at Sand POint, Idaho. 

The bride received her B.A. de
gree in home economics at the 
University of Iowa In 194.4 and was 
affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma social sorority. Since her 
graduation she has been employep 
In the military personnel depart
ment of the Madigan General hos
pital at Ft. Lewis, Wash. Lieu
tenant Barrett was also graduated 
in 1944 Irom the 'University of 
Iowa, where he wa:s afflIlated 
with Delta Sigma Delta dental 
fraternity. 

The couple wlll be at home in 
San Diego, Calif., where Lieuten
ant Barrett is stationed at the 
naval base there. 

Plk~-Anderson 
LaVonne Pike, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Pike of Hartley, 
became the bride of Lieut. Richard 
Anderson, son of Mr. an Mrs. Abel 
Anderson, also of Hartley, Jan. 8, 
in the F irst Christian church at 
Sioux 'Falls, S. D., with the Rev. 
Richard De Villers officiating. 

Mrs. Anderson was graduated 
from the Hartley high school in 
1945. Lieutenant Anderson was 
graduated from the Hartley high 
school in 1940 and attended the 
University of Iowa until his en
trance into the army In 1943. He 
Is stationed at Ft. Meade, Md. 

Colony-NesbU 
In a candlelight service before 

a fireplace dec6ra ted with lilies, 
pOinsettias and ierns, Jayne Kath
ryn Colony, daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Harold R. COlony of Des 
Moines, became the bride of Lieut. 
Donald D. Nesbit of Los Angeles. 
The ceremony was performed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
E. Buckman in Whittier, Calif. 

The bride was graduated from 
Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa. Before I!!aving for 
California she was employed lor 
two years by the army airforces in 
New York City. 
• Lieutenant Nesbit, who was a 
pre-law student at Capital City 
college in Los Angeles belore en
tering the airforces, holds the Air 
medal with one Oak Leaf cluster 
and the Presidential citation. He 
was navigator of B-24 bomber and 
was a Rumanian prisoner ot war 
until last fall. 

Wrlrht-Bonnstetter 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Wright of 

Humboldt, ~eb . , announce the 
marriaae of their daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth, IQ Rex S. Bonnstetter, 
son of !'.Jr. and Mrs. A. H. Bonn
sletter of West Bend, Dec. 22. The 
Rev. John w.. Beard performed 
the ceremony in Portland, Ore. 

Upon her gradulition from 
Humboldt hiah .school the bride 
was employed by Union Pacifjc 
headquarters in Omaha, Neb., and 
the Pointer Williamette Trailer 
manufacturers of Portland. 

The bridegroom attended Em
metsburg Junior college and the 
University of Iowa after graduat
Ing from West Bend high school. 
He was inducted Into the army in 
October, 1942, and received train
Ina in the medical corps. He is 
now stationed at the North Pacific 
college of Oregon. 

RuD-lames 
Mrs. Ernest A. Hull of Des 

Moines announces the htarrlage 01 
her daughter, Mary Margaret, to 
Clarence Donald James, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel James ot 

The bride, who was graduated 
from Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines, is employed by the State 
Finance company as hcad of the 
credit department. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the University of Iowa and 
studied in the graduate colleges of 
the University of Iowa and the 
University of Nebraska at Lincoln. 
He recently received t,is dis
charge from the army and is now 
employed by the Collins Raaio cor
poration in Cedar Rapids. 

Yarwood-Blum 
Before an altar decorated with 

ferns and mixed flowers, Helen 
Marie Yarwood, daughter of Mrs. 
Lorena B. Yarwood of Eldora, be
came the bride of Phil F. Blum of 
Syracuse, N. Y., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Blum of Kansas City, 
Mo., Jan. 7. The vows of the 
double ring ceremony were read 
by the Rev. L. R. Putman in the 
Church of Christ. 

The bride was graduated from 
Eldora high schOOl in 1942 and at
tended Iowa State college at 
Ames, where she was affiliated 
with Kappa Delta sorority, and 
the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Blum graduated from Kan
sas City junior college and Kan
sas State college, where he was a 
member of Steel Ring and Eta 
Kappa Nu, honorary engineering 
fraternities. He is' now employed 
as an electrical engineer by the 
General Electric company in Syra
cuse, N. Y. 

Frese-Brld&,es 
In a single ring ceremony Flor

ence Anne Frese, niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Dierks of Belle Plaine, 
became the bride. of Charles J . 
Bridges, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J . 
Bridges of Independence, Mo., 
Jan. 11. The Rev. W. G. Warren, 
pastor of the Christ Methodist 
church, performed the ceremony 
in the Dierks' home. 

Mrs. Bridges was graduated 
lrom Belle Plaine high school and 
received her B.A. from the Univer
sity of Iowa. She taught English 
in the high schools at Colo, Ida 
GrOve and Burlington, and prior 
to her marriage was employed in 
the reservation department of the 
Chicago office of the American Air 
Jines. 

The bridegroom has been a cus
tomer engineer for the lntena
tional Business machines company 
for the past eight years. He is now 
employed in Kansas City, Mo. 

Japanese Clergyman 
To Speak Wednesday 

The Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa, 
Japanese clergyman of the Episco
pal church who has been doing 
work among Japanese-Americans, 
will speak in Ihe senete cham
ber of Old Capitol Wednesday at 
4 o'clock on "The Relocation of 
Japanese-Americans." His talk is 
sponsored by the school of religion. 

Wednesday evenina at 8 o'clock, 
under the auspices of the Canter
bury club of the Episcopal church, 
p'ather Kitagawa will repeat his 
talk, and students will be aiven a 
chance to meet him personally. 
There will be a period for ques
tioning then as there will also be 
in the afternoon. 

Father Kitagawa is the director 
of the United Christian ministry 
In Minneapolis, Minn. He is also 
a civilian chaplain at Ft. Snelling, 
Minn., for the Japanese-American 
soldiers stationed there. 

Jaycee Dinner Tonight 
The Iowa City JuniOr of Com

merce will hold a dinner meeting 
at the Mayflower 11m tonight at 
7 o'clock. 

Draftees Leave Lieut. Kay Rummells 
• Reported as Missing 

For Induction Since Belgian Action United States rangers and fill· 
pino guerrillas led by Maj. Robert 
Lapham of Davenport released the 
men ina bold raid 25 miles be
hind Japanese lines. Most of Ihe 
prisoners were American surviv
ors of the Bataan "(leath march" 
and Corregldor. 

Fourteen men left Iowa City 
Sunday night for Jefferson Bar
racks, M ., where they will be in
ducted into the armed forces. 

The men are Charles Riemers 
Doerres, Cletus William DeGood, 
George Allen Eakes, Albert John 
Vedepo, Ivan L. Schmidt, Victor 
Jomes Belger, Wayne William 
Lenz, Russell Gene Meer, Joseph 
Paul Parrott, Paul Raymond 
Dutfy, Donald Gene Matthess 
William Vance . Orr, Irvin Dale 
Hamer and John Patrick CalIag~ 
han. . . 

Funeral Rites Held 
Today for Mrs. Eaton 

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
T. Eaton, 71, will be held at the 
Beekman Funeral home at 2 o'clOCk 
this afternoon. The Rev. Illion T. 
J ones, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church, will otciclate. In
terment wlll be at Mountain Home, 
Idaho. 

Mrs. Ealon died Sa1urday even
ing at tbe home of her son-in-law 
an ddaughter, Prof, and Mrs. Ed
ward F. Mason, 818 N. Linn street, 
after an illness of a year and a 
half. 

Born in Newcastle, England, 
April, 14, 1873, Mrs. Sarah Thirlo
way Eaton came to the United 
States in 1884 with her parents, 
the Rev. Timothy and Eleanor 
Charleston Thirloway, and two 
sisters. They settlea in Rock 
Springs, Wyo., where her father 
was a pioneer Congregational 
minister. 

She was married in 1893 to 
Henry H. Eaton and they lived in 
Green River, Wyo., from 1894 to 
1905, when they moved to Moun
tain Home, Idaho. This was their 
home until the death of Mr. Eaton 
in 1937 . Mrs. Eaton then lived for 
a time in Altoona, Pa. 

Mrs. Eaton was a member of the 
First Congregational church of 
Mountain Home, Idaho, and of 
chapter W of the P E. O. sister
hood in Idaho. 

Her three children, all surv iving, 
are Walter Purdy Eaton of BOise, 
Idaho; Nellle Lu Eaton of Modesto, 
Calif., and Mrs. Ma~on. She also 
leaves three arandch lIdren, Ed
ward E. Mason. of Iowa City and 
Gloria and Walter Epton of BOise, 
and one sister, Mrs. Mary 'r. Brip
gleb of College Plar:e, Wash . 

Lieut. Khalrom (Kay) Rum
mels, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J . 
Rummells, 415 N. Van Buren 
street, ha3 been reporled missing 
in action in Belgium since Jan. 16, 
according \0 word received by his 
wife, the former Dorothy Ann 
Kohl, of Des Moines. 

Lieutenant Rummels was a part 
of the famous, "Hell on Wheels" 
2nd division with the Firstarmy 
in the Europeal'l theater. He par
ticipated in the battle for Brest 
and had been in Germany. 

A graduate of the university in 
1943, he had been active in cam
pus activities. He was a member 
of the Union board and president 
of the Y. M. C. A. He was also a 
member of Theta Xi social frater
nity . 

Commissioned at Ft. Benning, 
Ga., in September, 1943, he left for 
overseas duly,in the fall of 1944. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Initiates 19 Pledges 

Sigma chapter of Alpha Xi Dello 
sorority anounces thc initiation of 
19 pledges Sunday morning. 

The new members include Doro
thy Edmondson. A1 of Columbus 
Junction; Velve Rose Anderson, A1 
of Ft. Dodge; Donese Waterman, 
A1 of Chicago; Rose Marie Essley, 
A3 of New Boston, Ill. ; Freda Mik
ulasek, A3 of Newton'; Joy Ann 
Bates, A2 of Grinnell. 

Eileen Serschen, Al of Cleve
land, Ohio; Jean Conwell, A2 of 
Wichita, Kan.; Jean Korn, A2 ot 

Peru, Ill.; Janis Jamison, Al 01 
Clarinda; Polly Mix, A2 of Cleve
land, Ohio; Margaret Wiley, AS 01 
Iowa City; Eve Shewry, AI of 
Davenport. 

Janet Marshall, Al of Oak Park. 
Ill.; Lois Jeanne Long, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Jeanne Hinrichs, A3 01 
Iowa City and Rose Mary Har
meier, Priscilla Mabie and Eunice 
McLaughlin, all Al of Iowa City. 

At a formal dinner honoring \he 
new initiates, Velve Rose Ander· 
son was awarded t'1~ scholarship 
bracelet for having the highest 
!(fade average in the pledge class. 
Dorothy Edmondson was presented 
with a jewelel guard whi h is an
nually given to the most out
standing pledge. 

Shirley Braucht ot Joy, Ill ., 
Alpha Xi Delta alumna, was a spe
cial guest. 

Put in a shaker equal parts of 
ground allspice, clove~, mace and 
nutmeg and use to season baked 
apples, puddings. pies, coHee 
cakes. 

SHARP 
PepBi-Cola Cdmpan.lI, Lang I.land Cilll, N. Y. 

DO YOU WANT 'TO RENT 
THAT "EXTRA" ROOM! 

Iowa City'S Morning Paper 

Can Help You , 

A Room for Rent Ad 

Costs Only: 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c pe~ line per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 
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